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Aarou~·T,; r111: Prn1.r .. 111~r,; ~. ;;..'. H1·01~-· ---!'f:r1r~ tfi\';11 l>·:~tr!{lf". t: !J :!f,. 
su,nAY ;:1nPH•L \"J.-;nn;;s T.\KE:>.-l°li:tr'P•·1,11 11 -tr "t .. i,11: 1,,,k lHny ll s rict, In5; Ctiluml.Jia 
District ~H•i; t, .".•'.;cio, n Dht1ict, ;::;1',: Lin,:olulon ili trid :w,, 
14. ,VHAT A:',HJ!':\T l~ '.'i'J:f':,: . .::;A)ff TO '.\L\Kf,; Pl' TlH: ALL!1WANn;s OF 
THF: SUP~'.lL\N,\,'lfATEll J>Rl•:.\.CHI•:U:~, AND TllE \\'ll)OWS A:\P OIU'IIANS OF 
l 1RT•:ACII1·:1t~i; A.'-rn T(I :ff l'l'LY TIIE Jii:1-'JC! i-'.:\Tl !-'.:, Of" TIH1:..:E Jlltl-:ACIIERS 
WIIOtH: c'J.ADl:-i if.\\'1: ~,UT nEt::--J :'.H'.T L\' Tli!-'.iH <:mCl!IT:;? ~)-t1'H5, 
15. ,ViiA'l' t\ 'l<li':--:T li.b 1;EE:\' COLLEi·TED ON 'J'ILE FORHiO.ING AC-
COUNT~, AI\'ll H11\\' JI.\.:•; 1T m:1:~ .\l'l'Lll':ii? 
Tho a11111trnt r1..;cL•iy:~J i:-< s:;t-]ij 1-1: and has bcL'n apprllpri:iL!d us fol-
lows-being HO~ 1wr c:,}lliHin: ' 
'l' 'l 1). i ;• l ., r J, n I ... o rue >1:-;11Pf:i t.>1 Lw .. '.i. t-,out 1_, 
1) \ ·1 . . . l . tCY . .: . _..,. ;--.nut 1, 
" 11 ~ . -.. ,,p:un, 
B:rn oo 
1Hi 01) 
1 :~r) GO 
1:21 00 
'::I □ ,.. r□ □ 
" B. Engli:-h, 
" John \\'atts, 
" IL .K Oglmrn, 
" IL Bass, 
I □ □ 
I CJ L_j I 
--------=---1 CJ n Dr-I 17 C 1 ~ 
. _JLJ Cl[:__ -
_J Ll L---7 r n_r---11_1 I- I 
- 7_r;= , I] ,=, 
□ 
" ;r, Dannelly, 
" C. Smith, 
" u ,v 'I) n. . J>arncs, 
" S. Dunwndy, 
" It Pierce, 
" J. \V. Townsend, 
" J. Hill, 
217 80 




















,'\II~ CTES ()F THE 
To the Rev. J. L. Belin, 
a T. :i\]. }'arrow, 
" ,J. T. ~Lumb: 
Widmv G~:n1c·,rcl1, 
" J\:,;hury, 




D .. , l\Ie.P Iwr~;ou. 
□ " Davis, 
" Turpin, 
" 'l1:1n,mt ,, 
" TI't"i•11 >" I.. _l l,..., I ' 
" jf..:'\L«:kin nnd child, 
n1 ·1 1 f' ·r "i ·1) 1] ,_,. n Ct o · , . Cr .. o:-:te , 
" " Rev. --'\. Hoyle', 



















t'l1·r 1··,·1 1:-:c,·"·-· I>1':''' -r·1 B·'t:•tt~ 1-' E., \, - ... I"\ ,1..,•.1U.:.1. \J1., - • , ·-·, ·" i 
Charleston, U1w1Lerbm1, w: 1"i'1J11tl1, Supernumcrary,_Jqh'.ri _1r, }V((jhtrrtan, 
" 
" 
n'r·1·1·1itv ( 1 JT 7>,,[11·1110···cl _f_ - .., .} ) ,. • { • .l.. . .. -- I • • 
mi:,-:., J !!. 1J11il(i'f/, .-1. rr. 
1• .l'. r: . .lk1nn11_,i 
j, .nmr A. Ji. H'i"ltiun1L 




,.,. k l • / > / 1 ' 7 ·, Yff ·, ... ("1 • ht llo esuury en·._, ,. , . 1r,,1;r., (,co. n. 111. .,rc1g ou. 
Edgefield cir., 11!. rl(,·l.·ct1, . I. l1. 5,'mi't!t. 
Pcmllct1m " 1'-,1. 11. l,?,·u1,:i11', "\Y. B. Currie. 
Picken~ " J;.;{p,\ nu,Z·, r. 
Gr.cenvilfo d:L, Jil:11 A. Jfunil. 
. / .. 
1;.rt 'r1•y-·r1 m1·•~:• l) I> l>)'"··•1·" JJ.l. • ·- . ._, ~ '~. ' . . • - ,,.1 \" ~,. 
Union, lV . .11. Um;u 1C1.Jf, A. lJ. Lester. 
I ],. I' ,aurcns, ,ru l'/J _ Jl(.:s. 
N0\1'rJ(;rry, 0. 8. ll'u.'l.·n·, .L JJ. Jl:Uilt.Tay. 
Ja:rr1.•'S lY 1Vij;hiu1.,rn, Tdchcr iu Cokcslmry School. 
Cni,u:irnu. D1~-r.-S. H~ (}apers, P. E. 
Columl,ia, \Vnshin~~ln;:-~<tr:id, (.' .. Fi1r1-l1i'.-m1. 
i• Jfar1nn .. If. U. J>iu.·:0i18. 
{ 
Columbici c:ireuit, 11[ f. J],l]IL--. 
Congri.rcc cul'd mi:,:-:., ;r: 'l'u1l1y. 
Lexirwton cir., .J(jlu1 11: ./. lfurris, KA. Price. 
0 . 
W. l ' l 1 1 /' 1•,-· S" . 7 mrn,,KJro .,,.1,11 .i . 11tf1·,·., Ji. ,_ m1ta. 
Lancastcr1 Ji. J. ( ·ru1t/u'n, 
Smnter tir.,, u. Afr·lr11 1, ,v. vr :Mood. 
Santcu ,, .T110. rv: ly,,,·!h. 
Upprr Ehntcc cul\l rni.~"._, A. /> . .ilnant, one to be supplied . 
. H. 1~!pu._in, .Agent for Sumhy L~d1ools. 
{ 
Georgct.-:,wn, If . .A. ('. lVit!!.:cr. 
Q 1' l . , . .-- 1' 17 unntee co l rn1.~i-., A,. '.,ft< < !J· 
Sampit " " 1J.l10;:<. Haysor. 
l3Jaek Itiver and 1\·c: Dec, J. L. Sk,ifurd, '\V. A. Clark. 
{ 
1;t1d: Hi,·cr c:ir., f/l(,1/h E. (\111ari1, u. ,v. StokcB. 
~Had-. Minu, cul\l rnirn., P. H11;:,/i. 
{ 
Cm:rw:1yLnro cir., f). J1[,,J)r,;w/d. 
























Marion, J1u111:."- Stu('//· 
'' cir., J. W ffi,//.·,T, \V. 1\1. E:.istcrling. 
rfl □ r n n r J c -~-- inn 1 
{ 
Ucnnctt~ville, Rofu rt P. Pmnk,;. 
S~cicty Hill col'd mi:.;.,., hrud P. llughes. 
II 
;y~;~ 







8 1\II~TTES 01" TUE 
{ 
Cheraw, }j, ,J. l\Icyn:1rrlic. 
" col' d miss., H~ .T. .furl .. srm. 
Chesterfield cir., D. W 1i..im!c. 
Wadesboro i-ita., Thomo.~ Jfi'frl/(11. 
" <"ir., J If. Z/mmf'l'nurn, ,v. Hutto. 
Albemarle, tir., A1J11t'r }/Ni'n. 
1~ R. JVidsl,., 1'rl':-idcut of .C. P. College. 
" cir., J>. F. 1''/:dl,T, D:micl l\Iay. 
Pleasant. Gro,·c•~ 1r o. i',1/1,')'.',(>11. 
Concord. W /{ 1!(1/fr;m, 
Lincolnton, /,,. J/. J,,'tt!t. 
Spa.rtanlmrg f;i.l., n: J. JJ;·,'\-,1cai11. 
" ('ir., //. Jf. )!o//rl. 
Iluthcrfonl, ./olu1. II Nuln.'w-011. 
{ 
Catawba, /,, 1\',·r,r!wro1111li. 
South 1\luu11t:1in miss.,.To be :mpplicd. 
Shelby, C. 0. :Lamotte. 
l\.Iorgauton, Jr C'. Clar!.:, .7;i7lll Fi'riyer. 
Lenoir, A. 0. 1~'(tur·,1;. 
Yorkville station, \V. E. Boone. 
" tir., H.. L. A!Jt:rnathy. 
A. lf. Shipp, Professor in N. C. University. 
□ 
□ 
James ~I.1. 1'I urn.ls_, left without an nppointment on account of ill health 
J. .JI. Brmll,·!J, left without an appointment on aC{;Olll1t of severe family 
affliction. 
.Jolin Tl~ JC,l1'.1J, and /·,1, JV: Davies tran:::frrrcd to the racifie Conforcuoo. 
S. D. La11r'.'J, without :-ippointmcut by or1kr of (1<mfcrelico, and is 
required to appear before a Committee. 
■ ■ ■ 
ID 
■ 
CONFJ~REK { 'E 1J\STI'fliT10NS. 
[ 
MISSIONAltY SOCIETY OF ~rllE S. 0. CONFERENCJ~. 
AUXTl,IAHY TO T1l 1: i',l]~:-;IO'.'\.\HY ;.:ocrnTY U.!<' TilE l\I, K CJJ{_;I:('If~ RODTJf. 
OrF1cr:R:-1 .\XD ~.r.,~v;1.;rr-:.-C. u,,u~. Pre.~ident; JI. .A. C. \Lt!kc~r, 1st Vice 
Prm~i1l,!nt; \Vltitt,f'1),J11d Smith, :2,1 Yie1~ l'1\•.~itL•nt; \V, A. ~frS\rnill, Seerctnry; 
,v. M. "'i•rlit!1ia11, 'i'i'(':1.,ur1,r; ::\bHager:,, ,J,t:,. Stne.v, .~!,.,si•ph C',·1.,:-;,,, P.A. M. 
William~, .. A. :\L 1":,:·:-.tcr, W. }fartin, X. '1\1.llt!}", \V. Crof1k, A. l\1. Shipp, C. 
II. J.\itd1nrd. 
REPOR'I1 OF 'l'IIB HOARD OF l\L\ ~; ,\OERS OF T.TIFi MISSIONARY 
SOCIWf'Y OF '.nm SOCTll C .. \lWLlNA f10KFEREl\CE. 
The Board nf :ilfana~rr:- of tlir• "'.\ii~:--iu11:tr,v Si1eiety of tlw S. C. ('(inf'rrence-
greet the 1·dnrn of :md 1JCl' ,\ 11 !Ii ;·("':-,try ,-, it h exp;·rs~itll~R of devuut ~rntitude 
t-0 God for tlt,: ,1.:rowin.:.:: ;1,:1 nii'1:.-;t:1ti,m". oi' l>tvinf' hror Y1illl'k:t!'c,i L,·, the great 
• • . • ' I . . . 1 ., '1 ; .' ,.,. r f' ti,, ··•1:1 l ,. ... ,.]l" 0l(lll ('r enterprise 1n wlncn t1H'} :ll',' r·n.~:1.:~:·:, .,.1,1 ,n ,11.•" ,, 1, .. 1 ... 1 , .. L, " • •• 
the ,·,·t)i·k 'l"' •,·,·.'11 , .... , Ii" •·1iJ·q·•,·, ,l lih:r:tlitY ui' the Chri,tian 1:p],li1·, ca11nc•1 I ' • ' l ,'"I \ • • l I , 1 \. \, l (.. )..... ~ _, ,.. 
do hl,tkr tli:tn t,; a1lopr anJ pr1'.~··nt n,: their own the animatir1.~ rq1crt of tlrn 
firs··t ·rr , ... 11 - 1' ..-~:,,1,,1;•,, 'it> i-j,,, ]ie·'l !iPn · "K" i's tkrnb: Jy, r:nt1; G-,il which h 1Jt.L-l J •• ~. , • ·- y '- J • • -~ - • 
.. , , • • '·, 1 • , 1 ,.., , ~ , J., ,• I V • l 1 ~' • f t' • r• ,.._. I " . t ' ( always c,111 ,.rd 1 1,:, t:, tr1umpli 111 1,.:1r1-;t, '.lW rn,u.,,tt1 .11,1,.i1,c:· •. "'-: t-,11,1_iut 01 
his lmowlnd~c by m, in cvrry plncr~." 
l 
-. . 11 • • -
n11, 0 o·i·(•·,t ·, 1-,ff'ti·r, tPJ1-'l wliic-li ,'..,' r1.' \' lur "UL'C(\--,~ lll 1',tl 1n!:'!:.Jl0llflay 01wra-.L • ~ ,..., .;tl • t _ 1. 1 .. 
tions i:'I ~irnnlv .t.lif, ;2;1.1...,pel nl' Cliri.,t pn';tt•hc,J in demu11si1·:ttion pf the SpirH 
and p!)wc,1·, ii,·•insi: thoi'u;1:1;lil 1· I·' r~n:lJl,,,l d1:•,t t !1ri-,ti:rnity, howcrcr :,t 1rnrian<:f: 
with :-yst1'JJ':, (lf · hnJ1r1r; y,·i~-d,;m :mil r,biio:-n1ihy: is exn<'tly ad:1pr,,ll t() O"\'<'l'-
comr. tllf\ d,ni1i11!1J'l "f ~;;1Ln, :t1,tl J,, ma\e i'_s w11y. tlirou~h t_hf!. tilts.:-illf;_ 
111 
·1· . '. . . I . 1 · · •• ·t 1 " ,v!wh 
G •d t) ,11 ... ~,~ 1.,J.--. 0,, 11·,:r.-~ _'1 1, 1 P,--~ t~, ~1, u1:-~~JH.~u1~ un~( <:uar:tt-~1·11>. ~,·, .1., t..• (J ' I_ t \._ 1. J ~ 1 J.. \ • (,JI l I l '· • ~ , • <.., 
the Chri,,fan Tt:li:~i1;11 i:.; ;--r'.p:ti·ati•1l 11·,_,m en-ry ot11cr sy,-1:cm which ~)~npo::~~ 
the rcf<>rrn:ll:01 1 (,;· lil:U1, :uHl \y]1ic:: could l,::t,•li'.'; 1, 1 liO :-_y<, 1•1 w1nd1 W•) 
n ( ' ·1 , 1 • l 1 1 •• t l •.. , l . Cl l' I' L~ l ·I .•• '· 11 'l (·' ·, .• . '1 \\" '1 ·: 11 (l n: not en1annu~ ir1rn1 .w'. 1 l! i 11 i 1-. 1c u !:t,,. ,_,(·, . ., · 1 '·)' · , •.• ,.,., · 1 ·· 
· l · • • · ·, · , ..... , ... ;, ,.• ··1 11 tl ... JT''1 is ritlinnt to have dcn~,<'.C a ~v~:tem ,L,,U!Jllll~)- ,1,- 1,:-- >!, ~l 1,, .iicq,.,. 1 .... , "·' . , 
powor. IL i:-: m,t ~n:q,1,,;ahln thatLum:rn \Yi,;d,!m eould l!,1\·e .-:uµ·,:::rst,,J. an 
a.rrfl.n~enwnt vi1tD.~e :.~cry pa.rt :-,li,1ulti t;1ke for p·:rnte<l thnt 1h 1,1it'<.lom i:, 
< • . •• ., 1' ('l .. · .. :. ·'t .. · 1 ,1 ·, .. ,,,.,1', ,-·t., 1 ◄ tl• folly; hut st,dt !i• Ui,: pcculiar1t., liL .,1, 1:•t1,IH1}, ,th< tilh 11,, , .. t,l.1 .\ l 1 ., 
1
)ro::l:iimR it di,i1w, arl(l rnaki's it d11(',\i'\P,1s. "\Ve 1ww f,,t1 th:tt in sending 
our mi~siona,rii•:, cl1:tl'):,(·,l wit.Ji n\Jtliin<..:; l,ut the i-illlple cc11:-:1d (:f Christ to tli'.J 
tribej of t.h(• lH''.ttl1<'lL or to thi: n,'_'.Jt•ct,•(l fo:nilic:-; 1,f cii:r u,rn la:1 1!, ·,yn send 
. . _• l l· 1 • n·. ,~, . ~.1 •i .... ~-~.: ""l '_[hf. them ,nlh :1.n rn_c!;iiH' pri>e;:-:o y n, ,tji!(•• ,·i e,,cL, ,L rn,,1,1,, 1crn 11,.t,n,. 
sum and bu 11.•Utnce of tho annon111.•1•rncnt wl1id1 they go c1,1Hmi:--t-1crned ti:; 
make is th.it "The Sun uf man (".lllW t:, :-:1:Pk r.ml tu r-ar1\ that which wa~ 
lost." Into this ,.;implo ,lcdarn.tiull tl10 cpit1)me d the Hiblc is {;fLthorc:J-tl::\~ 































! t1, d. 
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1fown opr,c,.~ilion :twill L,c thi:-:. t11.'1.·Ltr:i.ti"n c:11Tied Iinm<> to thn he:wt l1y the 
Spirit '.'f <!od. Lut thi.-, dedar·,:~:ion ht! n•c1'in•rl ;f), truth, an<l aet•••l upon 
si.s trut11, nnd man mni,t L1~ ltllrn U(•,l i1d'1 ,r•~ C11d 1111dcr :1 t-<'.tL-e of hi~ own 
urnvorUdtw:~ . ;, nn 1l at th<• ~nm .. : ti111c cc,!Jfi.J:21!t in C:111l :i:i !i,1-,·ir!'..; rc'c;nwiled 
him tr, !,i;n•,df by the di•ath 1if' hi:•: S,1:i. 11,,.:w(', U!i' sh',H,;.::h;,ld of tti,1e 
~i•·f."' ••.. .,,.,.,r, ... l. 11''•''('n1• 1·~1 .. ·,j·,·,1,: 1·: .. ,., •. 'J • 11 · ,., 1· ·•1 l l ~# , 7 " V I\.' ,l.,J ~ _J c .. :-L, JI. Ht :.! 11~:,, \\ tH·l (1 t 1c-ru 1-...: • 1P;--' -~!.',')_ i11~~ nt l(• p.r.Rg ... 
Hr:~:-;; n.n11 w1tl1 the f tnn;:::)11,]11 <1f r,ril!" j-; or!•J'ht)'ll('d :1.L-=•1 tl!e :·t;·unr~huU of 
l('f./.' ··111(•/• t'··· 1 ,, .. · .J: ,I ,.,. -,I. · , ... • · 1 •• • , ,,, i-; . , .le,, {l,.') . .,t•ll \\d1 1.d ,, ,l,-L:I':, lh 11d1' 1·u1n, U'.:\(·iJ!'S th \\'!th equu.l 
tmpl::i);iJ-: 11ur n•,.,t.,r:1t:: 1n. .\n.1 tJ.c, i"ti',,n,:~h/)lil 1,f it1dff/:·1·.:,·u·c !Jas ti) be 
1~:ti,t ,J1,wn--1lrn ll1f!Hf<:1.!!;<' i:; :t r-:1irrinµ: 1;11 1:---it wili not Jd 111;1!! n•~t rill lie ilco 
fro1.11 irnp,;rdillf!' '.',T:-ltl1. :,,:ith"r cau tl1r1 ..:1r .. 11,.Jwld, f c•ri 1 ;, .. ~· ·1··•11·· 1··,t·,.,,1·r1 
i " ' ~ , •,-)p ,1 • -! l •~ :--, \1 ;'j \_. !J,L 
on·Lth1h•1l fiil' 'l,c·· r,•r,···1 "' .. •1·" ' • • ,.. • ~· • ' ' , ' •.. '... t;.J, -.· ,"': 1 •~,l ~l_,J,f•:lld ln j 11\ 1 i: ,! 1·~1n· .d}J'n·1~·r•••'1:'---'.-.: t'1 '('t·•t1.., tt\··, ff't•r-
•. • , , , , - • • ·,! ,··· ~, • -.. , . ( \..· , , A 1,., .1. • 
t.ilw:ll1 11n ,Jf lu~;t.•:. .\nd lit>1H-•! it 1~ ti•,·,,. "Y wi,,, .. , I' Ci,--i .: 1,i,\· tl··•t i~ is 
at NW•) int•:n,1 .. ,1 an,l ;l(L:·,t-1l 1~) l!Iiil,·!:1;,;j:,; ·,1!1(;•c,:.:;.\1z:·l,: :~:1(~\in:d
0
l.v u:.-~:;j;~T'~ 
th<JKe f~1rtn•:-i'-t'.·J ·whid1 li:n·(• lwen ('1'<'1::(:d in ihe :-:1rnl. and wl1idi ;;rn frn'ih-
w:.~1l~}d ar.d, frei-h-:.;1t.lTi..:1J1w 1.1. liy tlin ll).)'!I':l~ic;n of :~ny ~y,:t,. m uf nH'r•-ly human. 
f}l'l''lfl ·u. (' t•1lr 0 rl1i''l '· 11•·\ 't1·1t·•I· '"•l .. , · ,. ·I ' J ' .. , ! , ,.., , tY: , , ... \, ~·. ~1 1• , 1 " 't.<..:111_,., ~ • ..,\·:~.:~:~ v, l 1J llf!.q it~cn nui.., ... ~-~d 1n !U,) :1tr:y, 
or tJH.l Tlt•ll'1'"1'1'r•(l ',_, ... (\.,.I,'} J .. ' l ! 1 1 . • l . . r ,, . - '·~•\ .· ',·1 UI ,.,t~} .1,.l.:.i_.n ;i. 1 );lJl! 1.11l1t·it tn 1::.::·n1n•ant.!-'.1 --<1~f..! Ji"lllg 
$Ueh an i11di,idu,d widiin tfw 1':Ul'.!'IJ ,·,f fui'('.i:;11- ni- rlom('s(/c Iriif..!-ion.:-:, :rn~i 
jm~t on tl1c prin(:i1iJ1; that i'l1 1ir:i ,Lrc Lrnn:~ht t" h \;H• upun !Jim, y;{:·q1on-i of 
a~~t},,;rn:d r,:lllp•:·l', ;_1.1111 in lfie pr,,p,.r(:.,n th:it t!i'.'ri: j,. nn itttrinii1t to ro111J;ine 
w 1th lhr,:-i(: (1tlr1 )'•; (;f' ,ta 1::1rtlilv Hl'.!>llll';•r•t,•,,-r J,,,,.,.. '"l'' 111· ,·,n •11" ·"•(•;'1rr t1'11u .. ..A . . ... , ~ .. , .(. \ .. , .,i , 't''": 'I. ,~'"· ... 1. n t 
~mer~,! fr,1111 liiS nwt·,d l!l'~!T;11htiun, Hn a1krecl fllld an ek\'atul h11 in!!. 
I 
. 1 ,,, 
g 01·11111s1y 1•1,1a1wipa!Atl froJil tit,, t:-r:1rn1y ,it· cril. fl ;re' c• u!d t,;rn~p!.mt 
you t11 :111y ,,f t!ttJ-.n mi.::-i,in:n·_y :-1:t:!kH1,·nt,, wlii,·h ri~·1• iu ti"! <hrk111•,·,.. of the 
·vnet Ji rn, li •'.II ',\ ;) ~1 •:---t lit! ill i:-- ,\i ,)[1 '.' ln1 rdt 'In I l tj Ii' T't' i -··, j l p . 1-1 ·II', 1 '11·"··tl· 1·r1(Y • • - ( .. · I • ~ , • 1 • • • • , I . ! ' • ( 1\ 7'"'I. 
rcfreHliin;:l_y on th,•")'\ ;-:e~,,·i,:d \,'ii!1 tl1r• ,;pr,·ta•.-k 1,f ii~ncr:,n,·\: :::1d :-urwrHti-
tion--ancl if ~-e c11uJ.1 h'inp.· yun inr.,1 ,J:•;,:;11m;,_. "•iih tli~ "i'[f'..d,·n) i:1;,:: pr;'.:1ehcr 
w1u, l1:ts givm1 hirn8elf t11 t1ii:· gi:rnt \Y,irk (If '..:l'aJml1i1'.!' v.:irh id,,b~rv, we ar" 
', .I. • ' ' \j 
:nu·o th:1.L _yu11 \';,mld rr•ei:i·;,, fr1 1rn hi:n th! Hrnn1.::,,st :>.ttc..:ta!in;is of thi!< 
pow1·r 1.f Cli;•,.;;;;;niLy thrown fr,q:1 thu tir~t. 1,u it:-:; Olm rPs,;1rrl·r1 :-i fo1· ovcr-
comh,~ ;Jl or•r,1,.,iti1tn. \Ve cnn L11n•_i:iw• !i;ni 1nki111! yr,n to T.li<' ii11t. of i:nc of 
lJh1 C )ll\'1:ri•,----<rn (11,l man wlw Ln,k_,, !H,ldlv ;\\\ .. ,l; from th 11 tr:1mmds of 
fah•:elt11(;d, and ·,vl1'l 1rn11;,:m11_yi:;d by th,! t rnn< uf hi,; c.;1rntt'_vrn1·11, a11d nnsc-
ducrid Ly ilH·ir 1•x:inq1L>, !1:1::-; honor,~d, thr1:wd1 rn:111,v yca1·~,, fi1t'.~ pJ"tf··ssi,m by 
d:t; pmdir-1; t1i' cliri!,ti:tnity. .And yon :-hclll a.._)~ tl1•' itti;:;;-,.i1,nary bow hr~ dealt, 
from tl11~ li1·~!, \\'it.Ii tlii•, u1:rn. Piel lw Lc~6n with tl11· t·\·i•km··.•c-i uf' rdigil)n? 
No, Tlw d,11:tri1w•, wr•1·1~ th:~i:· o·sn t•\i1knec. H,~ [li':H_·l,lilllc·d i,J tlte idola.ter 
salvati1,n ll1r,.:1,:dt Chr;.:r. ::n:1 i:t•' 1ruth commcn1kd tl:-!•lf t:1 !ii-a <'.'Hl~eipncc, 
an1l n~k1;d 111, nx:tr:rn:d di'ii,t1i1~hu-ir,,1. ~\nd di,l JH, C'.,tll in E;:no d' tlw nida 
of phil1,Hoph_y '" ,;t.-(•Ji,'.'._rL:•11 hi.,. l'11n\f1rt in the r1 ii·(·:i,rn, hv t-!1,>win••· him . . ,.._ 
the vanity of' y,:1._!~,1,11i~:1,1 ! S,:, Thr wn.n':, vazc was on tlu.! l'i'd'''~. and v, here 
conl<l lrn tll"il ~ati11•r ;2reati1 r 11 -,·iiJ,.n,•,, :1:2:ai11.~t. th<> id,,h r:f Li,; h:.d? And 
did 110 n,,t, foni!Y J;j,, 1,,•i;.,;•!yt;l ii1 hi.~ ri!~:Lt,_i"tH ro:-.olution l>V tr,,: I:i<1tin~s 
whieh 111,, 1·:tli-..t~ w,,1:ld li.·• 1'. :lli:l ]1ri11,::: dw lll!Einn of tl1u sd;1,1_,]~; t,, brflCC 
him t.,, <'.till'--tn:wy? No: tlu, lll:tll lia1l IH en t:iu,ght tht! trn1h n .. .; it iH in 
Je~uH. C11 11ld 110. n,:,.,l i-trnn;_:'.'i'I' ar,!.:;nnHrnt n1!ai11~t i-in. or n11>n•stirringt'Xcite-
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its sJrnr1ow· all th:1t i:~ for,wiou:- ,Y11Jll1l ,Yither, and all that iR gP.ntlfl i;:_prin,g up 
and riprn. If J11t1 PxprP'i.'i :-;nrpri:-;o at hi~ r(•pl,Y, an,l 111a1T.,J th:1t tlw pro-
c!amnti11!1 of ehri~••ti:rnity 1-hrnild l1:m: <·nn~<',l rlw :--pe.ir to l,,, l11•at;•n into 
th<- pr11nini:;-)inok, an1l elri: !wd t 111• mr1n11tain r,id,~ with :--milin,, 1·,,tta,,·es 
,-. ,-, ' 
an1i hro,,;;ht nu:. anr1 dil'ed,·d \ili1 r>Jj1•rgi1•:-; of ir1d11:-;try, :mil i11t:·11duc:ed 
the crlm/',,rt,.; ::11d r fin:•1)11·::::; d' (:irilir.r•d lif<''. wt• knr,w ,,f 11,,,l,;,w \rhieh 
,-, tb ' • l t • ' c rn,,:,;,,n:t1·y C(,~l,( . iy L11i· tL1,: "'1 li,! \Y•'.IJ 1 • ·:1-; 1 .f' ,,ur ,r:!:·L!r,· are nnt 
cm,rll:t! hut 111i::-!1t.,· t! 1 :·. ,;;h 1;.,d ; : r!1d }!1ill::1:::: .J.,w11 ,:,f ~'':·,111/h,,ld .. " 
n,I i ,. • · · .,, • • • • • j 
.1. in ,,t!l,Y •H a,,,,J•,~i!:/ \,.,,•i::;;;ui 111,"~'t1111:, 1:-.; ndt a 111 rt,, II'.; 1,11-a:.;r:rdl b...-. ., ~h . 1 ' ' , · · · . 
11 err ;.::;,•,:••c•!-l. nn,•J•L '.. :· rr• ;,: ,:1,·1':·y U;i!l,:.>; t 1J f'll(·::Gr:1.:.:\'•''. :-;1i!i!,: (·l1ri>t1,u1ity, 
tl.S V\'C b,i\e rwen, i.v c: • .;::;,1•.t'.y ;:,).,pt:·,! [11 :;,(' \'i•Tk !1·l1i,.:li ;, \l',111),l 'll'l1i •,:•, and 
its p:·•.)piH,,;i<•;-; .-is~"rt it., t::ii\': :·;.,\[ diif11)1i,,11, Ht1t lH'\ ··l',1!1•11·-•; it i:-; rwt by 
tho ~uc1:1.·~:--: tli:1.t; we det1:n:J1!!<' dic d11ty d' llli),:.:011-.;. 'l'hv 1,l.l:.~;:i,;1,n t() :->.end 
miH~ion:u·in:, rc:-;t-; on t.1:<' ~::wi,: f,>,,tin,'.~ n~i 1h1'. 1Jl)li•~nti,1n to r-.•,·1·i·.-u tl:1, Luly 
oommui,iPn----a cu•Hrn:rnti in b:•/1 ,,.,.,,,. ... -. '· D:1 t!1i,1 i11 re. ,•nilJ!';•.n,·1• 11f me" 
is myr,:111 1n f,r tho ()i):~--•;1; I)··' ,1;1;/ j,lf';l:'.i uj(~ i~'"•fll:l to c-.;ny cre::t.ur,~,..., 
is m_y re:i-:L:1 fo1· t!H\ utl:cr. t,., \':hill' tl1,; f•·;;,:t(!lll:i"? uf :t 1:1,111;i;;u1d 1,;1gl1t to 
leave Ii•.• room f11r <l ul,t, w, r; :y Ltw:':dly :1n:1;:;;,tc our:-")\'(_•, t'i t•li: di:',ice by 
suuh r11!w.; as we hu.;·r, nuw n,:L !,, of' t!u! llli:dH l,f t'!i;-;,i\:1:1:t\. \\',, .tr:• not 
" . 
en1;=l~1:d in a W1!1:;~ tliat. !.!:L,e:; ~·pi1• :·,: ,,nil 1Jx1•r,.·i-;c tu nli:liin,:.:· !,u, f:i:1h-!wpc 
follo~v-: rli1-, mi.-1:'ir,nu.ry a,s L0 :_·r, 1-·•·':, Ot':':'.1::• ;,nd flPl;i:trHt,•:•; the f,.1t•.'<'.,:,«_!!i of 
~ ,.,. 1 ' 'V'' l 'I . I ' •, l '. ' l k tar-,_:,: ,,Ifill>, 1 ,: i{J11 1w Lil' l' i;,·. r 11~ 1.:',ti·:-: v;ir.i !lJJ:: [ll 1,:L• ... :.,--,\'1! ·now 
thii.t iw ;~• 1' 1 t'> ut1er ti:: w ,,-.l 11i· \',/:icii (;,id lt:i,,i d,.,, .. Lll'(•tl t!, ti: it ~l1all not 
return to /ii; 1) vuiJ. ,rl, kll,)'.': ii ic j.., n,,t y·it tli,~ tlllll' h,· th!' '.fl'i <.•r:d !c::lt!ter-
ing of tho ;::ttitm•;, :n,d if tliil~: . ;1,ii-.tl ,!!;t:li·!ring- br: n,jt t,1 !11_' •·::11•e1:•d until 
Christ n•:1pJH 1:t1·, th·•rn i•i a r, ·,,ii Llit fr(•lit the 111•,11ntain1~ <.•f li,_.;!th(•nism, 
whorn the 111;:,:-:i1l:J:i.•'J 11:a.~· : 1·' i1;~rrnrn:•11L:d in briu,'.1,ii:g i;,,1,,;_, t" 1l1u fi,ld . 
We' !mow it u lie 1!10. r,1ui·1··, :•t·,•.~ ( f t,t'' Alll!!.~r,li:_v tl1:d. tl!,; "'(l...;),t•l .1, .. u }Je 
_, ;•-:-, ,. j .,; I I U, • 
preaclwd :lH a witncs;;; tn :d\ ":tri,:11.~:, :u;d :lLLt tlwll ,!i,,'.I tJi,· ('11d l'.ome. 
An<l, tiifT(d',1n•, i],;,,:, tlio en 1:-- 1\ .. •1:;i:,, lJl 1:n \~·J,it•h di!! cL1Pc;1 l1n.s fa,itencd 
her L•n!~iP;~,-:{('f:itl ti) a:)ptu,<;,,·;1 :~::0 W'\\' ( !l'urb :ti(' m:'.I k tii 1LH't1c•" (:!1;·i<ia11ity. 
S'u•11!1 ·t. l',('I' !·1" ..,.,'.\) •'1·1·'" l:,,,"n ;,, l 111•·,·1··:1,,•,·1,·"' () 11 .. 1·1,,,1·1,·c ,,,·,.p ''tJ••l ·•11 ·,·e t·ho ► ( l • " • • ' . • f.,..... . oli '' l ~ l ·- L ', '. ' ~.. 'I.. , • '. '.,) J ' •- • \. L t • \ .. • -. ~ \ I ' 
1,iwpl1, 1•11111:w,nd tu ~h1i !il!,,l',dly :-:11p1111t·1i::;:; the eans,· uf rni,...~il/11•,? '\VP 
can rL·v,:r h:li(:;·11 di;1t (;,.d 1•r,;"i11.-, wli~i.· i, n,,rd, 11,-1, a11d ,i;·._. arc, .~11,·0 that. 
mjr•.;,.!;-1, (:,111im·L!'i ,J :ki i.;:.,y ··:.,.i, ~h·:lli. n ,t: be ·wit!1i;1J1: re'-t:!t:,. 1i11<l in 
I ' 1 • • r· . · . . 1 I' 1 I l ' ' ' 1 . .. I • t,H' ,·.,;,,tJHlf_y., ,.!:·: vi~•bll ','11t ·.i,:111•1 t,l 1 it.! 1• ;urc·:i, t.11)( !li:P,111• ... tc<.. lus 
wrn t!ia~ H'.'{ h1,t a:<!.:•:,:.,, ·,,-l'l':• ,:;-;,: ,\1:1·,•,l und pt•op1Pd, tll(•y :~!11,uld ki ri:,ited 
by th 11 pr1•:1dwrn of tt:·: :..::•,:,i, 11 ! lI11n- w,i:~ tl1 1tt corn11ia1!d r,, 1~:,. ,J11irn intro-
dm:,.(1: '' 'l'h:1u mn:0 t. p: .,/J:;y :1g:,in l,ci:·,·,~ many }ll'.1,;,ll·, and 11ati1:11s, :rnd 
tonir\H'" •rnd kin••" ['
11 
T\1 11 1·1• d-•·;<• 1·n,lt•d 1t rn:rd1tY :111 1.!.1''.--a J';,inl!O\\' y;r,a in t_"', ~ , ' r.- ,_, ,61 • 
'i•i •;-],,, " 1lll •1,n,: l;;J f,.pt :1!-i 11iil•·i•~ (,f t:rn ~\11(! l~ll0 ,:'l ◄-~ , , . I. , ' C ' · • • 'I,. • ! (.(. , , .1. •-•• ~ 
un f1,· '-,'a, al!d his kfr fJOt 0:1 the r :,rdi, alld ti\'\'C:l'tJ 
• 
1 
· I • · l l • f • i· ,, 1 n . , • a eu:•t.nw 1,ar. 1 t11t1i:.!;1,11! \ '.·.' <'.t1i,lf •,1•i 11,11 , .. _ ~!lf: 1nv:1tcr".· .-;, ,_,,;it. u., l,11s 
a.nµ:t'l i~ wa·•-tLu . ..; ~-t:·,hlir1;!' , 11 rL,·, H':1. nlid 011 thr. ea1·tl1-tliar ,J11lin \Yas 
directs.' lt> 1·,ro11h1,:.,y nJ:;i:1 !11 ·f,•,r• n.1::nv 1wo11l:', and nafr,m· and tuiwncs, 
., ,_) . ' ""' , 
&nd ldn;:r;. Why tLi-, imitu-:k ?-\\"Ly t/1;~ right foot (111 th<· 1'(':t? Might 
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bosom :,f t!i-~ .\ ;,!·'!'., ·,:l:-t t<_-1·;·iLuJ'ii":S wl11).;1' t•xi:,f:'.l\<'.ll ·w:H 1'11011 Ul1Hll~{let!tCU, 
t1ut wlii. !, i :1 1.!i1: pro.:!;r•~;,;:, of ti1:1" :-h., lil ('l.t"l''<ll from tl1r\ iki'p like tL now 
ercuti1J11 a1J1l d ,11i;!,· tl11: <1p!J,•.-1: 1d' mi 0.--i1n1 try 1•~:,·rtion? Tho right fuot on 
the 1-1:,1-·li" j .. fr f;,1,t <rn tli•: l:u:d--1l1at 111id1t li,n·,i lwC'n to diow th:~t the 
15ea h,1,I it.-; •:•·r:tir:;::1t:5 awl i . .;J.rnd~, whr:J',• ti:,! l~:im.rn caµ;k ncYer flew, hu~ 
whid1 1·i . ;i11;_!; 11,;n:,1.i'u:r fi'l!rn Uni :,;q1ult-l1i·l'. :,f ,·(•nturicg ~lwul1l prr!~e11t nevv 
tra,;t'.i ,,11 •.di;,);!, t:i',:d tli•'. lnn:,,·r 1,f tl11·• tT:1~:..:. 
·w•! q);1:y 1J,: r,r,,r,h·:rie :-;11;!:rn,m..:. \\·i,;1,, t];Pre i" a ,;h•1re whid1 thn foot 
.. t' I "I' l . or tb,: i,1i"j,;:Hrv irn:~ n,,t tn1dd1-n, we will i',1ii:-;id.:1 ,• our (•tl::t· Uli ,1::1 J\'\l aF 
entru;;; 1:d ,,; ; •,f, ti;,~ 111<;1,,,:J '-~ , , :· c: u(l: Yi It i k t 111: re i~, :L It nm an lwi11 ;.'; •,vl10 bas 
never 11,:•u·<l tli1: ri,iin:;•; uf n:ilelliption, \\'I) \Yill nt,t r~lax in 111'\iplte::-ying 
agaiu !, d' in) 11ati,,1~.- :w•! t•in;~w•:,; ::11rl kiri;..:>. W c c1,re :,:till l'.:~11(:d to ·war-
for th,~ :-,r:-,,11:,:li•il,l,,of' i1l11bu·y it1Hl i;_::i1ur:t11l:e cuwr rnor~ tlmn lt:df tlui g\11be. 
Hut tli,·j ,t, /,~·it :lllf,i''''.rl,alJl<'.. Jlo tli,,u, 0 ( (1Jd, ).;'l i'tinlt ,vith \JU'. armicH, 
'lD<i •'11••r·1• -.\1·til lJ'• ,. t1•i .. ,p,,l,,mt "llll 11}.J)'I! l>'\"UWill"' <h•m1insLntt11,n that , l ~· ~ _, ,J ,., ••.l. ""i'' , ,.. - h n 
II tl /' 1· l' ll • ("••·11·1l l1•1t rni,,l1tv t!troll'•·h (~ou to HJ \\'<:.q;.11i - ,,. 1 ,«r w,ir :·.r,J a·,,; u~ ... , . , ~ • .. · .; ;; 
the 1111lli11•r d,,·::!1 1,f' :-1r..i1~h-ilil.~.'' 
l~ l." • 
Tlw !lllt!l:, •. r ,,;· l!,><,:ll:.., n11,l,.::t' the im111r•,lia.t~ ~tq1r•rvir<i 1 ,D d thi~ F•,~wty 
·1"' n,, o[• t'·· · .' •J ..... , tr• t'l" ••.·1' ·1r•,c• 'llld •:\) t•• flt~ C:Jlurl',.i. 'J'l1,·y cttJinwe ~ "-'-• 1 ,.1• .. 1 - ~LI.. , ~ f; ff ! • ••, l - - , " 
:, mi•rni,,•1·,-.!ii;, <,f 1;':i:J wliitr·" a,;<[ ~1,UJO c,d•:l',·d, 1,.\LiLitill,:.;' :1.n i1h··re1;.se t,ince 
t}ll·• J·•<t •tiin,,:.: , ..... ,., •L ,.1" , .. ,-, ,,. 111,:t,··~ ·ti•d [:.:,111 v.il,H·e:I. T!w l!UrnLer of d1il-.,} '. a- ( ~. I , ' L . .. • J '\ , , l .. , ,J ' • • 
• • . ··1q• 'l'f ·''1·· 1 'll 1 •till'lilt'l'VCd dr~n 111,d,•;· !'.il 0 l\d1•:'.i.'.:d J!i·~~ri.l.~t!t)ll [:, ~,•. dt), .11._:.i•~ :l:'c c,,l,J jll• 11.,-. \• , 
1. J-i.'.i.,,,,n,,t,1,,, Jt;,., ;· mi.~·si.on "'a~ ~;::ned tli,· b'-t year 1Jy Revi;. C. McLeod 
and W. A. t'l:ti·iF: whu ri~purt i:2 pl:ult:ttiun-, ft!rVctl, !'I preaching plai:cs_, 4 
whitt!8 and ;;:H eulur1:d rnem11er?'-, :,'..:;::, d1ii<lren ealcclii1:cd, with a popuhmon 
o( 2,001). 
2. W1.1d; Jf:,i:JfJ 1,1i;;si()n hn.s been 1,crred, by ReY. li';eclerick Rush, who 
rep:;r!r1 11 I. f'la11t:tti1Jni servc<l, ~ pre;u•liillg pla.ecH, 28 white mc:nb_er13 and 
40\J c11li:r1\.J, antl ;:,7 children catcehisetl.. Condition of the nussiun very 
3. J:luJ:;,r;•, ruul F;',lmir:k .J.-:f1.1wl 111/gsioh haH lJcen sc::-veu 1Jy Rev. C. \Vi Ison 
a.n<l II. ;\. H 1-'~, wh,, r••p,Jtt 11 pltrnta.ti()n1-1 1•wrv(:d, I l pr('ad1inp; places, 
642 Ul''lll !vJ1·,-;1 J:,() chilt!Pill e:1.ted1ised, aud IL pupulatiun uf 4,uoo. 
4. l',,,,,Ju/u;,; ,uul A.),~pou ·wa!-l scrr!'d tl1c p:i~t y0 ar l!J Rcr. ,J. _H.. Coburn, 
who rep,il':::1 '.IJ\J m•:m!J1lris, ;,;47 ehiL.lren, cat,;i;/11,•ie,l 9 plantat10ns and 1!2 
pr~t1.d:;11~ pb·.HL 
5. J~,n Hui 1t1.i'.:; ;ir1n was; F;erved the pai-:.t yca.r by Rev. ,v. C. Kirkland, ~ho 
report·, Gl:j rn,·nilJer-;, liO childreu cated1i!<ed, 8 pbntatiuns ancl G preachmg 
J)laces. 
&. Ooor!,' /i',:oer 1nission was i,cn-cJ the pa"t year 1y_ Rev. D. ,J. Simmon[ 
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7. St . .Andr,:1n m issiun Wft8 1-orvl'd tlw pa~t year by Roy, A. R. Danner, 
who reports lli pln.ntatio11s, -1- pre:whing place~, 12 white and 102 colored 
members, an<l GO c:hil<lren cntecl1i.~cd. 
• 8. 11ft. Trynn n1i'.,·sion was F.rnecl tl1<~ prLt~t year by the RPv. r,, :0. Byars, 
who report,-, :l.7 prcad1ing pln.ees, :t28 whit,; and 30 colureJ. members. 
9. Round {) /111-,'s/O//. W:l,'1 /•('l'VCd the par4 year L_y llev. P. A. M. ,vmiams, 
w110 reports 1:2 plantati<Jns i:i<-'l'V(!d) G pr(':ld1ing place-., l!.it) member-, :md 98. 
chil<lrc11 eated! i ,.,,ll. 
10. 1Vit/1'1t'1: 111i.1-.~i1m w:u, Hi::rn·d tho fJfl.st YNrr /!\' ilev. D. D. McDaniel . . 
ll.nd;A. ,J. Cautlir·n, ,Ylw r1'p<;i-t 10 J!'.'enching placc.':l, 4:2 v,·11itc, 885 colored 
members, and i(i() eiiih1rr•n c,lt1:d1i~c1.l. 
] 1. /<mi!cc -n:i,-.·,;iu11 m1:--; 8erved the pn-F-t yea.r by Rcv'ds. A. P. A,a.nt and 
Shc:·u<l Owr21.-.;, \\"110 rep,,rt ,jl 1Yhitc•:-1, li-:l-V colored member::i. :2:2:j children 
l":atrchi_..,('d, :llld S p1·,•ai•Li11g pla,·<•·i. 
12. t1onvw·t,• mi.~.,·i1m ,rn~1 H.•rw<l the p:1st ye:11· by H•,!Y, K. Tn.llcy, who 
1·eports ] l white, 212 c,1]1,red nwrnhcr:'4, and 226 cLi!drcn cateC'hi:-,etl. 
1:·;. ,,·1. J/ul//iur·'s m i:-:.:idn wa~, ~nvcd thn ~
1
\n:'-;t ,~ear hv lkr. Wi1li1urn:10n 
•' . 
Smith, ,vlw report,, \l ri.u1t:ctticns, :: pre:whiuµ; phtcc•:3, :.! whitr, 155 cobred 
mem1A:r.-=, a!:d :.:, ! 1:liildl'l'il e:itcdiis('d. In con"~·1!ncncr 1:,-f r(•Cf)nt tP.r.:10vals, 
this mi:i:oion lt:is !,1)1·11 di:,<:t1ntiJ1uc-d. 
14. !11:cwfi>rl u11 1l 1'1ina Jl'il!inns 01issir 1n h,1s 1::ci;n :0nwd tJH, pa.st ven.r . ., 
by Hev'd;,;, G. Vi". )fo1,rc and WiliiaIH Ilutto, who re-port 20 plnntati1ms, 11 
1. l !'-' l't 'h', .. l ·1 l '1(/\ 1 ··1 1· d preac Hng p :1cc·::;, ,, w.11.r•, .,~, cu nrc1 rncinncr.--i. ,,_1,, 1.:i111t rcr1 cau•c 118e . 
Vi. Blar/.; Rii·('/' anrl n,,,, Dec Iii is.-.-/(,)/ wn.~ Sf•l'\'C1{ t1w pa.~t yrar by the 
Rrv'ds. ,v. Car:;un and J. 1iV. Falkner. who reix,1t 1:2 pr1':lc-hi116 place91 10 
plantation::;, !Lj whit{'~ 1-:1:2!1 colored member~, :~:2:2 d1i!dn:n cr.tecliii::;ecL 
rn. Sampil mi.,·,;in11 was i:if.'l'YCd thP, ra~t year by the Hcv. Thoma8 Rn,ysor, 
who repc,rts S plantatiuns, :i preaching pl:ices1 2_:jj rnembere. :?:jD children 
eatechi:-,c<1. 
17. Nwi,·ly 1/ili' 111/.1·sion wa:, scrn•d the past yPar Ly lkr. ~r. A. Jfood, who 
;.;i,·,~rt:.,-·1:2 plantati, 11,, li pl'eaehing: placefl, 1:3 white:;;, :2:'.i8 ('.nlored members 
and 17;':i el1ilJ1cn entecl1ised. 
J.8. (,'mnitcl'i//e mission wa~ fiervcd the pai;t year Ly RcY. IL l\!. Mood, 
;:.fio~O{)(Jrt,-, _}()~) whilt•, a.nd :~.~ colored mcmlJCI'S. 
l:l. mnra11• 111:...-... ion w:i..,; ;:;,1rve,l t1w pa:-:t year liy Hcv. "\\'. J. Jackson, w-110 
report~ ;J~ plnntatil,11:-:, :2 J.·; c-1,i,·rt'tl llll'mbcrs and ,3;-;J dtii<lrpn catechised. 
20. Santcr mission wal'l ~ened the past year Ly Rc-r'd!'. L.A. Grier and 
W. M: Ler,· who r0p,H·t I~ plantatiun~, 12 preaching places, ,ia Church 
members, and J:20 children cute chi!scd. 
21. WaccaJ;'UH' mission was served the past year by Rev'ds. Jno. A. 
Hiniek twr1 ,\ hr;r:r Ervi11P, who r1•p(lrt 11i 1,l:rntati .. n~, G preadiin~ rib('I'~. 
.2'J wJ,itt:;-,, ;,;:(J c"lurr:1l nH·ml,f'.I'~. ;i'.!.7 diildn·n eatr-ehi,ed. 
22, fJ11kff,-t ;,,,is.~i11il wa~ ~erved the 1,a~t y1·nr by Hcv. G. H. TnJley, who 
-report" 2;, piamatir1n1-<, G prr.:ae!iing pla,.~,;~, '.2i v, h ite and :20() colored rn ember~, 
and 2;,0 d1if1.!ren cated1i:-lcu. 
.lt<wd's, JI, A,<'. ,valkcr, <1. IL J)ritcl1an], ,v. 1\Tartin, C. Murchison, 
O. S. ,raJb:r. ,J. S•aey, awl ,v ... A. _'.\,Jc•:-.:wai:1; 111111 JL Bryer, II. Nutt, 
,J. ]', Smid,, J,;,-s<p., and Ors .. J. JI. JJo6an, "\V. ,J. T. Miller. 
.H.EPOH.T OF TlJE HOAJU> OF Fl~.-\~CK 
11.,e :foint Huard <Jf Finance: lJl'l_.! leave re . .,pedfully to rq1ort: tfod. 
ha.ffog pnfimnr·d in 1,,,rt tlie duty :t:..::-,i,!_;Jk,l tl1em. 1hl·y h:rre 1JC·cn C'll[tbled 
t-0 pay ,fo-fii'.i('.Tit ~:hiw:;.rit:-.; fll!]:,- l;il} rh!_J:trs ;11 tl1r: hnn:lr1·11. P,;;11fol ,!~ 
th, t · " ' . . . . 1 • . l 1 ' ·, 1 -- u, ~ ate ,,i t,,1w~"' 1:-, 1t 1-; :i :..: i:-__lit ;1 1 v:111r-,, 011 t.ie .-1cttl<·wc11:~: 1,t 1;:,-:t 
ye~r1 f ,r then (,1 ~ in tl1,~ hn11,!J·< ,1 y;::-; th.~ :1.111 ,,rnt p:tid. T}:(' H11c1ri.l 
wou)d f:;JrJW.~ds eall the alt{'lltio11--tlir: ff(((,; 1uul /'11/1{i111f!·1! attl·llti,.111-cif 
all cmwnnuJ, :J11.J p::rti<:uhriy r,f tl1,'. J1r1;:w!it:r . ..:, t,·, tlii~: irnport:Lnt irdi·rest. 
A!li will h€: ~t'.:(:Il Ly tll{' a<·<·1111q 1::ii_\i1tg ,-:!ate111t·11t: the w1u.1c amount <,f 
eLtim ,m th<: (',,uf<·rv11<-c ( '.i,llctti, 11L'-- i . ..: ~q!1!J;·1; an(l tl!e e<ilk·etions to mc:c-t 
it anumnt t<, t';;-J J :; I i, 1<·.-s 81 J l, :q,11r"priatc:d, },y onl(;r uf C\mft·n~nee, 
to 1'hm.,.. )1. Farrr,w for t lie yc,1r J-,.; :·>I. The renrninr.kr, ~:;::o 1 7G, hi,~ 
been dh·J.lu1 arn,,n~ t};r, dairna11t:-: n~:'-,lt11wn iu the :-tutr mtnt r,~frrr('.J t1• 
' .. 
alrc:uly, 
The Joint, Jfoanl <.,f Fiuaru--c respcctfu11y ~uggc::-t the fo]]owing a~sess-
mcnh, for the <;urrent year, viz:-
Cha.rle,i:t,m: Curnhnl: nil, ~ HD 
., 'fririity, 100 
'' Jkthcl, 1110 
~. 8t. .J f.l.lflC.'! 1 ~,j 
Blnek ~wamp, 150 
WaJt1•rlJ1,rt,, I ;,o 




Coo1,cr J:h·tr, J IJO 
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Clia rlotte d. 7[j 
Plc:1.~:111t Gl'on\ 60 
(\1111'."1·,I, 60 
Li11e1,l11tnn, 40 
Kp:irta 1111111•.~·, 40 ,. <.:t. 40 
Hutlic·r/'nrd, 80 
C:i ta wl1:1, 25 
~!iPI liy. 25 
:\I 111·µ::llll Oil 25 ,1 ,.'.I'" \rel], 26 
Le1111i1·, 30 
Yu:·J.:\'ille, 25 
" ct. 26 
.~untlt .',foautn.in, 20 
llEPORT OF TlU~ CO,\Dlil''J'EE 0~ BOOKS AND SUN DAY SCHOOLS .. 
The Cc,mmiUc'1! to wh,Hn W•:r,~ r.-.fc·n!.'d tll" c111tlll1nni<:atinw, uf Dr. Surnmc-.t·B 
and Dr. lfarly 1..-ould l'"~;pectfuliy 1·,ir1,:rt: 
'.rtie matter~ c,;rn:uitt,~d to u~: :tr,! (,t' \ ir:d int,il'<·~:t ti) th,'. Churd,. 
ia mort impqrtm1t to e>t1r C1Ji:tinuc•1l 1,:·1, T,,;·ii.,·, tl1an ti1c~ cir<:11lati1,n ,,f 1~11italifo 
book:-1 :u1.l p1:i'i11:iical~ anli:n~, (tnr l 1',,l;/,•. It is t,, k· deq,!y rc;'.r1·!td that 
the IH!e,·~.nry :t':.-::1mpti11n by (!l![' Gt')):'l',II .\ '.:•'lit, llf' ti:(! <1<1 Lt. 1,,f the !1l,:1lwuist 
Expo~it(\r, f1rnu 1 rly 1,ubli~hl·il :it Ci!l'.•i111;;,ti, th:• grPat r·xp1•1u,,.~ uf pro·'e•:11ting 
our d,tim u~~ain-:t the )h•thndi:~t Epi-:·upt! l'litm·h, Xortl1, t11~~dlii,r with "the 
law's dcla.y," :rn(l ot!,er un;r.1·:1 ir,:1~ <:il'1 Ulll"l;Ul1'r':i, h:1v•~ mud1 cm11anri.m,t~d 
the publi-d1ing inU:l'l:"t:.; fJf U_ic cLurcL, n,,l :ir:·,·;,i••d !111 ir,,l!I~ uf 1n:rn_y y:tlunblc 
worh already prepared f,ir the pn·.".'1• 'f !1 1 • "! I (":tl"t n lu~;~·.c,111:-'.'' are f'ro;:t-oi ttcn 
' l 1).' l f'. . '' ! I ·' . 'J'l V. . ~ in the bud; :1.11<1 Lie •· )tr} i.: .). i1':uun.'..1/, t 111u;2. 1 ;;·tr11u·(:•1 m i,; 1:--1..01, 
are left to tht' devouring rat:➔ :tlld llli,·,·: :11,d 11u;1y an all.'.~•~] of 1i~bt, and 
love, that ~lwuld now be soaring rnid /i(•a,,•11. li 1 •.; r1i1,i11.~, with fo1dcd hinge, 
in the editor'~ dl':-k, or amid the d11°t :ll11! rubl1i~-:l1 (If ti,,, liindery. !i'kan-
while the l'.ountry i., floud1 1J with w<,rtld(•,,,; alid vi,:i()U'l literature; and un-
1crupul11w; :sf•dariP-; fi,c cowpa'-:--in~ ,-en iuHl land t,. 1 1:iak(~ 111·,rny prni-,d_yt.u;; 
and infi,klity, turnetl .i<•i-uit, i1- ir1...:inunti11g it~:cll' int,i h,ily ),he•.•;:; and ~atan, 
in n.ngd r1':-:tnw:1ti1• ddil,·~ the pulpit u.nd df•,,·nat,,c: th· :dt:u·; ,rnd "the 
man uf :-in'' j,.; a-:.:t:1uinµ.- llll\\'()!1kd a11d:1<:ity, iii tl11~ i'r,,i .. <anr, R1·pul;lic tba.• 
has furni:-liPd liirn a11d Li:-: rn;nion.-; tu,> fa,":·al-!t' a th 1::t!r:1 fo1· tl11\ 1:vol11tiu11t 
of tl1eir <l.ti'k d,,,,i:-:;n"'. To :il'l"('Ht tli,,_,,, :1.~"llt·iP:~ d' nil, to dt'll:-.li: h t!Jel:lf: 
:fortI'l)fi:-:c,i of th;• l'li1t,: · uf darlrn1..•.-·c:, w,· 1n11-1 l,rin,:.:; LliP ('11g;niiry ,:l'thn JH"•!tJti< 
into c,,Upnali<:n "it!i th~· pulpit. Thi.-.; wa..; ,,110 ()f tl11· main dq,f~ndnwi~ 
of our Gri•at Flllllldei·; ancl under Glld, wa:- l.11•.,,;;·d i11 lii:-:i ham:~ tu tile ;:alva-
tion of llit11lea11.J..;, Lt our 1JJi11i.•;t1•l':, awak,, at Oil('(\ to thifl Jll(lH)('lltOUfi' 
int,~rt~t, f;ti1· up thl~ 1nill(b of 0111· p1•<11,l11 011 rlH~ :-ail(ic,:t, r:ia,k.i c,.!!1·,·.tions iu 
,t.11 tlH·ir eonnn•,,·ati1•n:-. and dili!..".,'ntlv t·irculate our boub,. ln r:•forence t() j-i :-, (1 OJ 
this la1-,t pn.rticul,1r, the fad is nut to Lt• di.~l,!,ll i,..;l'd, :111u t'anuot li<~ too <leepl_y 




shelves, and '' the pnople pcri-:h f, ,r I:wk o[' knowk1.lp;c." ~fay we not hope 
for a revival-at least in the Si,uth Carolina. Conference-of tho primitive 
industry :iml ct1c-,·:-n.· uf' onr rnini:-:t1T. in tliis '· Llhor of lun.1 .'' ,,J ~ 
Our G,~nr)r:11 Edit,;r, thu RL\,·, ] l:·. 1ini11mr1rs, ha~; l'Xcrt('.t1 him:-cH~ with 
commcndal:lc dili:2::·,i::,' and i'.'.:~d. i,1 forni~h tk\ clrnrdi ,,·ith :m ample 
catuloguu of w:i{ul,ptd,1il'atiu11:~. l[i:; own cuntnliuti(l!l:-l to (ltil' Tli~ulogical 
Litcr:iturc entitle him to thl.' th:tnk; ,1f Iii:; hrdhrcn, an1l cnnshtuto an 
unfading cl1;tpld- for l1i . ..; Lniw. Tk· Wllrk un B.\l'TJ:·u1 i, p•_•rlwps the best 
treatbc un th:1t su1iied cxbnt. Tl11· 1.-;-;-::1y on Uo1.1\'1:::;:3 i:, un:pu•!)tional,ly 
the clc·.1rrst n.nd 1110.'-:t. sali..:faekry PXpu:-;itiun of tlu~ <11idrino that has ever 
issued from the :'.'rletl1wli::;t pre";·. Bt1th th('s(: kJ.ik:-: 11u:_;ht to k, in tlJ0 hands 
of all our 111('mhc1·:s, ant1 mi;..;ht \\ ii l1 grc::1t. ,uirnnt:t.~r bo in 1,niT1m·atell into our 
Conforenr;,, Cuur . .;e <11· :-:;tu,ly. 'i'!tt' l~o:,,;s u,· Z1ox-,t ,iucliciuu,i aml tasteful 
compiLttiiln <if Sacre,;] ~folu<li1':-;: :d:tptc:tl tJ ltcvi,·,d~:, Ca111p-~\lr•r<in;.;·\ ttnd 
Social "\V1ir.-,hip---,w 11" m,t 111.>:-i':at•~ to 1w11niim1,~n superior Lu dl ()the1· collec-
tions of th:1 k;ll11, :rnd ,lt·-,lin;'1l t-i ;-;tq,phnt :tll l'Ornpctit('l'", 'l';1c nnw edition 
of ,vE~LEY's ~EIL\!(1:-;s. , .. ·iih tl1r'. Cllfi't:di:1n°. ,Hl1Etion:-; an,l C'XI 1lll'g:ttions-
bcautifnlly lwuncl in l••El' du1,,1':,,;11lf• Ydllldl' :, i:-: ;·jtllc:t1•lc ali);n tu iiw Sabbnth 
School Lik:trv. tl:e (\·n~re Ta:i\,,, ,mil tlL! ~:ul:H,~ 1L1.:~~- Tl1e ~; 1:i1e in Tm.ct 
l?orm-the 1i:_.,t ,rnJ c.Jic,aTll'~t c::'l.'ie,- of t:-:lL·,.-1 c,cce p,·inU.!•.l-:,nght to he 
circuhfrtl tl1;\111;.;lt C:Y,'.r_y s .. ci:•ty. The !>.\1rrY~1.,~':-, l>.\uarr:::1:---t::1; excellent 
to ho oycrJo;,b:,l, .Y(';-, r:_1o1 ,•;ell kn,,,,vn t,:, lt'\C:l uiu· e:.•n1mcmhti:,n---;:-; greatly 
, • • · L 1 ·
1 
. , '" • -- - 1 • ,· ........ ,i.: • , ·• · , ... ··1 11• ,\·•· .. -,111·t1·1··tiJlo enhaneeu ]Il!llt\''i'1'.···L 11\'Li,'.l'i'll.i•j/i:l1 l:ltl,1J!L,L1'1!l l,d1tlvL1l, ,7 ,! .... d, . •\.< 
_young ~aint, i\1rni,J1ri' in Dr. :-:_;u,;uw,rs' lnttudaetiuri. .:\[1;·!'11 1~11;;,_if IN' 1~,rn-
NES'r. with its alJli• Pr, iimin:t!'V E:::;;t_y 1,y th;•, K.lit1Jl', 11:i.~lit du iL·1ui:-nse good 
in rr,~ivin,..,. the nrirnit:·1c• al'llu~·:,; lif' 11ti1' miui~:ti•y :1:111 vc:()plc. n-:•.;idt•s these ,.., > 
T1rn L1FE _,:rn 'l'Dn:s cF .Ti-::.;::2 Li:E-liH1 Luther ,,f .i\t:\•,·-En;~h:d Methodism, 
the admira1,l.• ll'C:1.t!:!f'."> r,r ni-lJc111 .:\.nlr~w (/11 l'.1:ll[Lr u 1 \'Ef,.'dlEST, the 
l\IF.TIIODIST Cuc1wrr Prrc\l'i:R'rr C.\.-t:, a,1•1 the L1rr1,i; Hn,:, n!l••:.,:, your 
committ,!c would mr•..:t ,·,.n\;;JlJ c, in;n;:i,(l t,1 tL,\ :rfoth1)tF~( Pl'.; li,·, ,u, ,rcl1 
tl .... r 1 ,. , 1 C' ,, · ~ - j',.1' .,. l'' ·!tr tl· ., (),- '"'[' "" - P ''"IE\Y us to 1e ~J ... ern .Jt'r~ ,;:r. li.lC ~1ri1 ·ten!~,-~. !,uL l' ,L; u ,.e.., -~•,Ad" j.,'l .•. ~ £~1•.y-
to be nP~,:lcetcd-an im:.lu:d1ll~ a.llxili,try to the TJUlpi:--:•;1 C'xporn•nt of 
Methodi"i1: ,,-diich -,0,-\' eannd f1,, wiL!H111L-,rhi:.;h ('U'i'.Y un" ,,r <llir preachers 
should both tak,! I1i1:,sdl', :~n,l t''.:.nil·~·.tly lTC0!11rnuid t'.l !'.,,~· p,oiwn:igc and 
perusal of l1i:3 Er1t..:k. 
Your c1m1mittc1~ rc:;:1;·1.l tlu'\ ;:.:, S. '/1:,tTuI~ wutl1,Y uf aH tonfi;tpncc nnd 
commrndation. lts fH;!Jlie:iti@ mu 0:t Le c,mtirnll'd. Tlic.- ir+.~'.',•!:ts of the 
church impel"i,,u·,Iy dcDund it. 'l'h0 nce'.::'~-i~i::s ,:f tlic _y, :rn,'l' 1:r,:;c:1, ly cn,11 
for it. It, ~;e:0!11'., fo li~ a, uni,,,~,·,:al fo,·or;te. It La~ :d'.'.;, l'.'ll r1lea,-,ing 
cntertainnir!rE arn1 usd'ul infonnati,Jn t<, thou~a,mb. It I![. 1,n;iccupict! the 
place tlu.t wo~:1,1 o~h,,r,,·:;->,~ Ii:v;e Leen el:tinh:(l hy friri:t1 n1i,1 <1 :n1,r:di:dng 
. • • • ' l f' ,. l 1 l" . • . 1· publicrdinns. It h:Y ft;nnc,l n.n 111 •irwmc ta~L(~ \n· iO!il aw. 1·ci1_-·;H,u:; re:tt mg, 
It has been 11l(:~·~cd to the e1mwrn\·,n of' m,my ~:(,ti1,-:. };' k:i:: ~'.:,c•u a new 
impuhic to th,~ Snn•L-1.y S011001 intorc.~t. It kt-; stinc,l llJ I ou:· rni 1:i.~try and 
membership to a, ~,:n:,c: of tt\:'ir rc,;r,1:1l'.iibiliry in rohtion to tli,· r·i--i;;:.:;genern.-
tion. It ha~1 saitl dl',::ctnally to nrnnI a, loitl~rer in th(' mad:et place, '' Go 
thou also into the ·rinc_ya,r,1." '\V c :li',) :::ony to 11,·ar tliat ~t,:; faithful and 
indefatirra,bfo Editur has hithe1·to L1,bc,rcd ami(lst su lll:lllJ di~UJt:ra;~cments-o 
18 
that its circulntilin i:-; ~:o iimitccL and its rnr,port so meager. It i.:, devoutly 
to ho hopf'd, that om· prc·:1t·L1•r .... will rrne,r their efforts in its lJelw.1( and 
that our people• ,rill yd f.rror it ,rith a 1ilJc•rnl patronngc•. l>1Jcbw ~mumcr~ 
is no alarmist, and 11i:-; ,Jercmia(l tu th:· i::unforcncc is no Cruakian:t. Ile 
complairn,: 1wt ,..-itlwnt jn:-;ti,_·c•, lhat tl10 rcliµ,;ious edu<:atinn of the young 
amon(r u~ has licC'n ,,·1·i,•Y(1u.-:h· nc:.,:lcct(•t1-tl1:tt the cnnsc uf S.tlJh,tth Sdi,luls is 0 1', ..., (., 
not µ;enerally aJ1prci:i :t!ctl-tl1:; t 111uhitt1lk~-; 1)f our children remain mi l>aptised, 
and multitude.-- of' lJnpti:-•:cl children ;..;1v1·,- up 11itlwut crc•r a:~srnning their 
ba1)ti:-:mal ol1ligation:--kfr. t:, tlic in!lucncc uf otl1t'rs, turned <P;cr to tho 
traini1w cf the W(11'11l-:1-.; if tl1r·v were not the 'elii1(1rcn of the ch1Hch'-as ~ . 
if we ha<1 no right ti) c1,11tl'1J1 t!vir rnora1 cdw.:ad 1m-no r1::-;y,011.c;iJiility in 
connection with the cliai':tctc·r arnl dc·;:;tin_y c,f tlio:-;c ,dJOm ,re Jnne f"i,mrnl]y 
dedicatc(l to Cud: 'l'l1c.0c an~ :-:criou~ f'.~d:,. ·,•:hit:11 ::lrnHlrl :nniken 11Pr :,,olici-
tU<.los for tJi,, fntur,·. ·wklt i,: h Ji.,1·,,J1H' uf thn l!u::·k if w0 tllll.-, 1w;~l,·t:t tho 
lam~J~ ·: 'Whn·1• wi11 :\Jeth1Hli.-.m Lu :t l1rrndn·J yc.n•.-.; hc•ni:::-, nnl1·:,-.; ,.-, (' n:v:a1;:o 
to thi.-.; her rnu-:t Yibl i11t0:·1··-t: J1·i-.; pLin lh :t ,i·1: :,,l'i~ no~ to dl:r- .. ~1:11 h•:rc-
aftcr, a:, l10rpt1i1'11r,•. mainly ur>r,n :h• 1·,:::.-:i1111:-; fr,•l'.l l'1'Yii-:tls, :rnd c·.11;11,-i1H<·:ing.s, 
, · '' l ] 1' ' ' 1 · l · " I r" 1 nnu C1Jn\"1\l'.-.;J())l 11! :t1 l: :,, 'Jl' lill~ i:n,:tr:~- \Jl1.•nt :,1;1 p:_;l'[''.'tn:1tt111~ 1,1] L 11) 1,'J,u.l'L'.1. 
l\Icthii,E•:m ll!> lu:).:.:r1· ';lid!1 t!12 t1,,1v iii' h;:i· y,:nth.'' Th,: vir~in uf the 1Jl',:.l11-
i11 ()'" c \C ~1 n d b lu 01 n ! 1: :.:~ ch 1:c 1t }1i.1--· ,_,_.~.: ,--,y: 1 i 11 t.:J th~: r:.1 ~~ t~: 1 it r c,f ~~ u ;_) ·:: r \Y (t11 L 1, n 11 o __,1J. 
,:, ... ' ,, .1 ; 
aml bceorn<' an hii!H!l'L'11 ·- mr.tfH-·1· in frr:~d.'' Tile t12a;·m nf nny;•Jt\- ;:, "one•. 
0 ,-. 
Ou~· d,1ct1 i1w;-;---preacli,·t1 in u~;;,,r i,:1lr,it-\ ai11l our rnr'a:~l'.l'i_':,-:l(LptuJ. hy 
1 . l ' · 1 - . . ) 1 • 1 ,-) l . ·0L1cr c,.,in:ntrn1,·,n:;, 11" ,,n~.1_; 0!1' :<:;:-re :i:-11.l C'i:t1r\· rn,; rnnd:tul e. _ n;· ~\'l:,pc rn 
still the i-a!l1·'. an,l 1·, 1~ ln~rn,.ily tn1,;t tl1c :c::,;;it uf .;:\foUw:1i~rn h:1::- 1:r,t ,';r:::atl} 
dctcriorah:rl: lint nur rl'riY;tl.~ .:.l\: c,:rtainly k:;, H1itd~c1d :rn<.1 ptiwnfn1, and 
the circnrn.-<tnm·r:.~ allw1c•il tn r,liilu:'nphie:lll_y a•,;,.: 1innt for th(• p1ir111,,mr:-nnn. 
1Ve mny still }q:,k fi.,r tlil'~c· gr,tc·i,>u,; ontJiJmi;\'./; of the ~pirit-:1:H.1 (;01_1 
forbid that we sh1Jnlrl CYC'l' t'.C'a:<: tu l1lol:: for C1em, ard lire fur th:.::rn, :iwl 
labor for them-but onr cl1ic1' lwpe j-; now in th:) ]WuJH;l' training of the 
young-tlH~ rai:c-ing up uf rnc•111J1cr:-; for tt11; ehurch in uur l)Wn families, 
· l f 1 • • l . l' . ' ,... l ' ' ., l 1nsten.c <J ,Jnn:~mg t 1(~111 111 r.•m "·1:wmt. 11 e mti.-.;L tcac 1 trn' l':1111 ren, 
preach tu tlH' cl1il 1.lrcn anJ m·ge ur,un tlicm tl1c~ dnt,r uf an cads n:~::;umption 
of their ktpti~m:tl <1hlign.ti11n:-.:. '\i'e mnHt 1-c:;:;:,nl lhc f:iiJ,J,atl1 Sc·b1ul :ts the 
nursery uf the el!llrtl1--an es.-cntin.l c1crnent d' our (•eclcsi:1~;tical 1n·'.~:miz;t-
tion-thc prim:u·y tlep:ntrnrnt ()f the f,(:Lr.ul ,;f Chi:,t. \\"1) mu--t fr·nc:h the 
people fr11m th 1) pulpit the i1n!1•0i·t;mce ,if tlii.-: t·miuc•rli1_y CJn-;:.:tian iu-titnti,,n, 
nml lahJr in c·wry- pi·upcr w:1y to t'X1.:it1.' nn i11t::r1'.-t niw:n,'..!; tl1c-m in its h:~half. 
'\Ve mu,;t or~,rni::\' ~~unrhy ~\d1 1 , 1JL -..d:t'lL'H~r v:i.! c:t:1, yj:-;it them :, .... (Jten as 
practica1,lt• in pe1•,-.;on, and exen·i:-1· a conlrulling in!lt,cnc·c in th:ir rn:rnn;:~~ment. 
And to aid in thi-.; goo,J 1,(ll'k, ld u;; n .... the EJ.itor st1,'.!·,:1;c-:'ts, put the Yisitor 
into cvc:-y :'t·l11111l in p:1.t.:k:1;.i;c•,s p~·np(1l'tiunc1l to the num1Jcr uf .schuJars antl 
teacher.-:. Antl y11m· 1~nrnmittt:n \\'tillhl rc:-:1;cetfnllv SllC:'.~cst ,,.-lwtht-r it \';ould 
&I 1 a/ I,.,, 
not lJc ·well f111· th,, nonfr•rcncc ro :t}'liflint a ~uiLdJlc .. \~cnt, to tr:~Yfll through-
out their bnu111l-., or~anize sdwub, Yi:'-it tl1osc in operation, t-l',' thnt they 
are supplied with suitable libraries, pl'ocme i:;nl1scriptions fur the Yisitor, 
make collection:-: fur the pnL11ication of ~llnlby S1.:hool tool{s, and in all other 
ways Christian and practicable promote the interest of the work. 
f. 
The followini H1::-:01,1:r1uss ari:: respectfully sulm1ittccl: 
Resobx:d, That wn will rr•nr:w onr efforts to circulate our Books and Periodi-• 
cals amon~ <iur peo1,h. 
Resoh•r:1/, That·,\-(! pl(l(lg0 om·.:,d,·r~, ":1s much as in us licth," to increase 
the patrona.~1J 1Jf' tlw Sunday Sd1<Jul \'isitor. 
Rcsolt-rrl. 'l'l1at a r: 11ll11tti/)n l1r. 111:Hfo in nl1 om appointments, tlurin(\' die 
month of .April 11 1·xt, h ai,1 i11 tl,e pul1li~ation uf the 8und:1y ScJ1q0l Lib-;ary. 
Rcsolce1I, That w1• rJ11~J1t ti, lw 1n<1rc diligent in in~trndin.~ the 1·liil,lrcn of 
our cha1·_:.!;c'~, an_d Ul'J!:ill.'.! _rq, 11 11 )"11·,J11h the llL'1'C:'-.;it.y uf' "l>rin,'.!;in.~ tliem up in 
the nurtnrc an1L a•l1H1J111t1•ill "' t!u: L1Jl'IJ, preaclun,'.~ n;1 tlw :'til,jc•d at 1caBt 
twice a y1!a1· i11 1•r1·r,v :q,p()intn11:nt, 11i','..!:anizin:!: Sun,by Sclw()l.-, \\"hrrc,er it 
is practicalil1f, an,l u·,i11;~ all ia riur 11,mcr tu ::u::--tai11 an:l rci1der tlu~m ,,fficicm. 
All wliid1 i:-o rc:-;pcdfully !-Ul.Jlnittcd by your ci_immittce. 
FAST J >A YS. 
,Jus. CRoss. 
,vunr:roo1rn S.mru. 
R~sol~cll, That the flrst_Pr_iday in Ap_i·il and i:1 O~tohcr 1le urJSClTetl as d· ys 
ef liastrng and J>rasm: ~ntI11n ';Ill' <·onkrcnee d1str1et, au~l tl1nt. "·e do hereby 
cn.11 on our people to .10111 m with ns on those day~ speernllv rn Jrnmiliution 
and supplications, and in earnest prayer fur more laborers to be sent into the 
Lord's hanest. 
FJDL\JJ,; COLLEGE. 
Resolz:ed, 'l'hat a C01n!11ittr\e ,,f fir~ b~ nppoi~1tcd, to recoiye. any offers that 
may b€ m:1dc 011 t1Jf! sul1.11~d tJf ,•stalJlrnlung :t l· emale College m some central 
or snitaule position i11 tlii:-; Statr:; arnl if they shn.11 ueom it necessary to rrct 
in the recess <11' tit!') Uonforc1wc they arc herch_y cfothi::d with po,-rer to do 1,1) 
n.s Connnissi(Hlel'S in bdrnlf' of the So. Ca. Cn11forcncc. 
CO:\I:VII'fTI~E OX A FE;:\IJ..LE COLLEGE. 
l
1
he followin~ wern n.pp<Jinted n. Committee for the selection of a central 
and suitable lurnti,,n fur a Female College, to be organized in So. Ca., under 
the supervision of the Cur&rcnce :-
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:'llIXL'TE~ OF THE 
YISlTlXG CO)DllTTEES. 
V1sITORS FOR CoirnrncRY- I~snnTE,-Charlcs S. "\Va1kcr, ,vhatcoat A. 
Gamewell, ,Juhn 'I'. "\Yiµ;ht111an. 
YrsITORS roR nm CAROLI~A fE~L\LE Cor,LEGE,-Ilenry II. Durant, John 
R. Zirnmcnnan, "\Villin,m.son Smith. 
coirn1rrTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
]!(YI' tlie 1st ycar.-IIcnry 'M. Mood, William II. Fleming and Henry A. 
113,nss. 
For the 2nd ycaJ'.-\Villi<1m l\Iartin, C0:rnclius :\IcLeou, and Hilliard C. 
JPn.r:~or s. 
_For the 3rd ycat.-'\Villiam A. l\foSwttin, jiilcs Pucket, and Dennis J. 
Simmons. 
Por the 4th ycco·.-'\Vhn.tco.1t A. Gamewell, Alcxr. ,v. ,vulkcr, and John 
'l'. 'Wightman, 
FINANCIAL PLAN. 
A Joint Board of Finance h:n·ing been organized by the last Annual 
Conference ; they haYe, after clue clcliberu.t1on, agreed to present to this 
Conference the i'u1lowi11g Pl,u1, to rui;-;(; the amount necessary to meet 
tbe current claim:-; of the l\iuforcnco. 
1. It, ;.,hall be tlie duty of the Board, after uscL·ri~ining the whole 
~mount of chim ::,e ,ins.t them, annually to apportion the same to· tho 
sr:V(~rnl drcnit:-:, :mil ::tations., iu the Conference District; and each 
·preacher having c:11:trgc of a e:ire:uit or ::fai:ion shall furnish hi;; successor 
r,ith tbc amount q 1porti(rncd to his ch:wgr;. 
2. J~rwh r1rc:t<:her ~ha11 make all necessary efforts to collect the amount 
llpportioncJ to ]ii:, ch,Hgc l)y the DoarJ. 
3. 11'hc prcath(•r in dwrgc of C'ach circuit ::;hall (:1t the close of the 
Ccmfcrencc year) fix the first appointment for his successor, at tho church 
ne~rrcst the Parsonage (or phtec of boarding), and :;hall allow him there-
21 
after at lcust one week to arrange for the year; lluring which timo (the 
day to be fixc,l the prccetling yrar hy the preacher aml stcwardS) the 
stewards s1ia11 h,)li1 the fir."t 1w:ding ::t tl1\.1 Par::;irn:1gc or phicc of board.~ 
ing, atwhid1 it :-hall he tk: l1nty 1,f car-11 stcw:tnl to ;tttc:wl. 
4. R1d1 ho:tnl 0f ;..;tow;n·1l:, rc'.;pcctiycly, ~ha1l a~1·crbin tlic wli.•,ilc 
claim ug,tinst the cin'.ilit for the cun·cut y,•,i;-, both f,;r tptartera;;e uud 
travelling c::1wn::t"::. :1;..; t1l'liitit-::1y ~,~: r>o.~.--iL,k; they ~hall ihl n make an. 
t
. ·• l ' • 1 ' ,, 1 1 
1 
' l cs nuate ot tnu Ltmiy expc~n:--v:-; tli t te pr:::1.<: 1cr, or pr1•:11:,Hirs (Ii tic 
circuit, indrnli;i:, '""'"'mt's, hirn nn<l lwu·,c rent (if :t hnu,c ),., nmktl) ,,.rnl 
the cn{ll'C 1·lr{//j1 :1:t1i11-:t tlt(\ tircutt) f,,r thu eurr\.',nl·, yc1r, ~kdl 1JL'. :1rpot~ 
tionc:1 h) th:; t,cvcr:1l r•:1ng·t\'\i\ltion:; v,u1H.:iin0: tho c-ir\.·uir l\,rthv.:ith---
, ....... I....• 
cueh con:.~r1~_'..!;a1ir.m h·ing w)t.tlic~l innneilialely, of th(1 nmuunt it j;j cs:.~ 
pectccl l•J c:)llcc:t. 
5. rrlrn :;te,r:mh ~kill divi(1o tho congregations compo:~ing the cirenit, 
among lhcm,oh·cs, nml shall make all necessary efforts to colleet the 
a.mount.:'! apporti•)nc:.l them . 
6. It drnll be the tlnty of the ftew·ards to open snuscription books m 
each congn1g~ttlO!l t::i meet the currC;nt claims-trnd shall a1;-;o ca,ugc 
public c,,\lcction'1 to he t;1kcn up, if they tlcem it ncccss::ry, for the FJt\llC 
purpose. 
7. The E:tcw~nb slia?l .~dtfr u;i!l1 the pr,:whrrs q,·1n!'tr•rly, and to this 
e11d, the suh:;c:riptinn:'l '.,liall he tnkcn 1n ff .. rnrtt,dy insblmcnts. 
8. The Cc111f,;rcnc-C\ c<JlL:dion:;) for the ::nvport {;f nur ·g;..;hops, nnd 
supcranmw,l1~:l prclcl1cr:-:, v-1iclo\Y.-; awl ,,rphans of pl'~:;\\'hcn-and to meet 
deficicn:.:i;'.~j in (fl'"Lrtcr,,gc e:Linu-;-J1:tll be taken up in ecwh eo11grcga.tion. 
as early in tlH; ycJ\.' as 111',~Cli\:a1Jlc. 
Y
ours. JWY'il1,,,1 p,,y('l'l~-.,1,,,3 Q1lf'n'1.1 'l' 1 Y v-1r"lllC" l)''"'llt' 1·11 t:le ]1nrd , ' . ' I : _t, . l lV c.. ,., ,_.,. < 1•• <~'.;C _ ·.r \.C.. • !- _, .• 
such Y:w:1;1•:y s!L
1
.ll rn Eupplicd 1Jy the Qt1:1.rter1y Conf,::rcnce i a111l tb.c 
Dist.rid f;t,Wc:,rd sh:t1l he clrnrr::cJ Wilh C()uu~.tino· the ~llllOUUt a1·1riortiouc:d ,. 0 I: 
to the circuit or f:Ltti,)n wh.cr:~ he rc,..,1de;1, 
10. rrho Du:,r'1 of ])i.:d:rit:L ~;h::W:JT(ti 1:11:111 be clrnrgr;d with the work 
of s11pplying the n:strict P,m;onugo with suitable furuilUl'l'; um1 shall 
be authorize:\ to l,tkc up collections iu their rcspedivo tlurg;.'i, for tha.t 
object. 
11. E1ch mr:-,m1Jcr of this joint IlO'.m.1, urnl mnrc ci~p:~cia1iy tl18 ch:i.ir-
mn.n there,)(', +:il1 fc;J it hi:; <Jntv to LiJ n.ctiYc, ia cu,l,,-1y,,i'in:~ i:l 1nJ1
1








>II~l·TE~ 1,F TifE 
the financial condition of tho Ch 1 L . 
W
ise 'tl tl . , . urt i, y wnttcn corrcspomkmco or other-
' Wl l lC stcw·11•d-: and otl . 1 r . ' and ·t t· . ,. •-, ' wr ea( mg brdhren of the several circuits 
s a 10ns-a11cl hv 1,ulJl' 1 1 
l 
J ie alil l'l':--:-:c~: to the drnr<:h at• ."l11't,·1blo t.1·mc,". 
nm occasion:-:. · .~ 
]:2. That tk~ ci;:('uit ,te'i\"tr1l<.: "1 11 l· vca, 'f th··' 1 . . • ' . , _· ia ma \.c nrrangcmcnL early in the 
J I·' l e) t C(;JU 1t 'll'C"'i ·ar . t . ' 
to tl 
, . . , ' , ..• , } ' 0 rc,et1·c!rnin the <·oMrc~ati ous ussi ~ned 
iem 1cspcclt\'cl •T q1r·l1 . . .• • ' n o J ·' . \. p1u\ 1~;1011-- 'l. "l, .. v 1 •• 1 11 . f h SUijrort of t·l , , 1 , , ' ' l :-, l •'-J ll,l) w a_) \) to O'l\'O ·or t C 
le Pll':l.CHCl' s fanul r ·l ·, 1 1. 111 . b :10' ,. 
1 
· . ' } , '' iL: 1 sua JO tkhn:rC'cl at tho parson-
• he, au mar mt pn<:c:.; u ,1 ·l 11 1 1 , 
f:a 
··1 ,., 'Ile s ia )C P a<:CU to tlic cre.Llit of the circuit 3,-: 
,.m1 Y expenses. · 
A COURSE OF STUDY 
Fbt tlie Itbzenrn t I'rnl, - t · . . .. . . 7 · • • . . .tt w111·1.~ u.1.1< ]),,uc1J11s nf tlw 11L E. C'lw1'ch South 
to be ,in>jorm/1; r,/.s1,. ,·,,,/ i, ' /I I . I , • ' ' 
fi 
, l , . , · , 1 1. • 1 1' ' ;1" ""' l ouj acncf81 a, p1·oviderl 
J, JY file la1c (rl'JUl'til ('ull/;,,111 <'(' ,._ ·-. 
FIR~T y E \Il -The Pil Jn . t /) ' N . , , ·. · .. : ' '.' a; 0 oc/1', ""·', with reference to W cslcy' s 
otci:;, the B1bk D1t.:rn1n"l'lC'' • l c1 · 
C 
· · _ · '' s, ,n1c 10m1111··_ntarws of our own nuhlication · 
onconbnc,:·•ml( 1•·t ,,n·i- • . . 
1
· ' !:: .. ' ', L ,J, on s , .. ol cct10n; ol ~aerccl Scriptures. Wesley's 
LlCl'll10ll.~ • } lc'tC: ,wr' s !\.rr ' 1 1 I 11 • . , . • ,., . ·:·. . • pea am ' m,tmn l',•rfod.ion. J•:ndish Grum• 
mrn amt {.ompo>Thon. u · 
L 
dination to nceomplh:i rnon', ou which, or nay 1mt of it, such only os 
desire it shouhl ho cxamincl1. 
Mr~~cELL.\'.\ 1:ol . ..: PEi'AJt'L'\l 1:\T.-Tli~ J)i1Jk continued. Fletcher's 
Chech; J,ifo of \lr. Fpiccopiu;; }!,,.,hcini' s Churd1 History; llr. g\liot 
on .Ron1ani;m; ll',\ul,i:;nc:'s lli.;t,wy of the, Hd',,rm:1tion; Butler's Ana-
lo!!Y; x,-...tnral Phil11;-;
1
:11,l1r,· ;,for:..l Philu:-:01)hy ·, Ct\-il lli~tOl';'-, And if 
._,J . l J .l , 
any dc,irc to proccecl still fnrthc1·, they em iudu1c in their course other 
science;, ancl the ,k1•l lnngung,•s, ai,lecl hy the lrnst, authors, aml such 
private iu~t.rndion us lll'.1.Y he viithin their reach. 
·• 
(')()NSTITUTION OF THE SO. CA. CONFERE~CE MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 
ART. 1. This Society shall he ,knominatc,1 "The Uissionary Society 
of the South Carolina Confor,1n<·c, auxilhry to tho Missionary Society 
of the :Methodist Epi:-:c:opal Church, South.'' 
All'l'. ~- The ol,jcd of this :,,,,icty ;hall he to assi.st the parent society 
to extend its missionary b1,or.s in ,he \;Uitc,l States and elsewhere. 
AnT. :J. The lJu,;in,•,,s of this c', 1oicty shall be coml ucte,1 hy ,i l'resi• 
dent, two Yicc-Prcsi<knts, " Hccoding aid C,1r1·cspomfo1g Secretary, 
•rreasnm· aucl nine )tanagers, who ,,hall be ,rnnua1ly elected by the 
Socio!:;; :, 11 of whom slrnll 1,e mom hers of the , let ho,fo, t Bpiscopal 
Church, South. 
Ars. 4. At all meetings of the Board of Jlanagcrs, it. sh·1ll rcr1uire 
five members to form ;1_ r1uorum. 
Ar;r. 5. The Boan\ sh1ll have authority to make by-laws for regula-
ting its own procccc!ings; ancl shall annually submit" report of its trans-
actions am\ foucb to the Society; aml shall inform the Conference of the 
state uf it-: fund~;. 
ART, G. The Treucsurcr, who shall reside in Charleston, sh:ill ho!J the 
funds of the Society, :ml,jcct to the dr,,fts of the Bisl10ps; in accordance 
with the 2tl article of this constituliou. 
ART. 7. Each sub,c,ribcr 1nying one ,lolltir anmmlly shall he a member 
24 ;\JJ.\T'i'Ei-, nr THE 
of this Rocioty; and the payment of tell J,,Jlars shall constitute a member 
for life. 
ART'. 8. 'I1hc annual meeting of thi:-J society shall be l1dd sonie time 
during the 1::cssion of the Cunforenc:e, at the distrction of the Br,:,1,rd of 
1\Ianngcrs . 
.Arr-:i. !l The Prc~i,lent, '\'icc-Prcsi,k•nt, Secrctury, mul Treasurer, 
shall he c~x-nffo:in mcrnlwr::: of t.11(: U1 1:1r,1 of ~fo.nager:,. 
AR'!'. 1 n. J\ t :dl tJ,c meeting'-; nf tlH• ~r)c-idy, the Prc~id,:nt, or in his 
abscner, nnr d the Yier1-Prc:-::id,·nh,, ni· ia the a1J:~c11ee of l,oth Vicc-




b· minnte.;; of each rnr01 ing of the ~or:icty ~hall h1i signed 
lJy tlw Prr::idc:l!i, :m,l Hcc-or,ling S('c:retary. 
ART. 1 ~- 'i'lio C11m:titution shall not he nltcrcd, but by a vote of two-
thil'ds r,f the• Annual Conference at the recommendation of tho Board of 
l\fanagcm. 
BY-LAWS. 
1. Tho ~fonagcrs slrnll meet anmrn!ly, at euch places as may bo ap-
pointed fnr tl11• Annual Conference, 011 the day 11rcvious to its sitting. 
2. At nlJ Ilic rnrdiit,':? c,f t1ie TioarcL the Prc~:irlcnt, or in Iii-; ahscncc, 
the Vic1_-P•c:.':ii1cnr, or ]'r(: 0:;,Jc1it pro tcm. 1 rit:i.1J hkc the <'lwir at the 
hour np1,oi1ifr, 1l j ;c::J1a1J 11ru:cr-rc orll<'r :md appoint cr:rnmitlc:1•:-., :rnd Phall 
1 1 11 •. t . . j t' J' •l J) 1 a so t:nc 1tilLJl 1 ilJI.Y -o ,:r,pi:utt c.:~Ll Jl)(•C rngs Of tllC }(
1
an. 
3. T1w f'.cl'i'c•i:ll'y ~1inJ1 tccp u c-or1Tc•l, 5,-rurnal of the minutes and pro-
ceeding:; ,,f tb~: Bf)::in1, and attend rdJ ifs sittings rdJGn prnelic:al,Je, and 
in case r,,f ::1,.-·:·nec, frn11:miit the rce0rrJ--; of tbc 13u:m.l to t'-in }ilaco of 
mectiu,,·. 
a 
4. It d1,1ll b: tlic dnty of tlic Tr<'n'urcr to kcrp a corrN·t n(·c(,unt of 
rcccipt-s :,;,,l r:-q,ew1itures, wJ1i,•1i sl1nll Le f.:uhmittcd with tlu: nrtessary 
vouc!i(•r:-1, 1•1 :)n auditiug cornmittcc7 to be nppointet1 by the Boanl of each 
annual meeting. 
;,OCTII ('MtOI,lX,\ CO\FEHE\Tl~. 
. n <hv D''t htcr than the seventh 5. 'fhc BoarJ shall holtl a. mcctmg on,. ' .. ' ,., , , . . d to 
. ", t ,;vhieh the Trc:1:'<nrcr shall be icqmrc . Of the Conforc11ec sc:-;:;ions, " t f 
• j , l , is ;\ml tho Ik,anl shall thereupon no l y 
furnu;h a f-ibkmc1h ot t11u fuwt.. - f . ·l. ·I l ··1fts may ho made for 
the prcsi<ling Bi.~hnp <if the :11nount l)l v, 11c l c I' • 
the ensuing year. 
n rr Tlll·~ASURER OF, 'rII~., RO. CA. CONFERENCE 
( = REPORT OF TIIFi l\IISSIO~..:\.RY SOClLIY. 
. .., 1 t1,.-,.'!\fi,,s'v.Socidyoi'thcS. C.Conf. w. M. WJCII'Df\N', 'I'1•,:•~sarcr,m r:ec:ount'i',ll l ••v•"···-·. 1832. 
Dr. 
r;,;· Ji/ifJ,u, 't~rt_Jf~,1,· '~ .. g ~-~Jii~l:;::-·G J~,,~w~.!":l:: f>J J tG, ~-·t: ~~ f_",_~';''.,tl:r E~q 4it J :4'r/J:q~ 
,!tb,· .Jt H J-:,;,Tc;:: :t.d .. h L H-•.1w;r:1'··:, ~,•J •. A 1fo.;!.r:a1· ·,1· J :.>., .ti1:."''! £ H P;.,,,£~r :!O, .; 
)Jii,;i;::!·~l'Jt~;t lir,1~ · a- '1 · J J; 'i:,,,•-o.r · i { i · J 1~ 1;1.1,1-·,-.ard ·} 1, k f ;.•-r-i::'}fw-, 1 (; :, F ~!•i: b~e .:,, E t:1:~1i:i0J1 i . -·; ' ... ,.. .. . ' -- . . : -- .. -. . -:,::.& {•J 
lJ1;,i/UJ'r;rt r!r,,J / 1111<1.t; W,!!\l".llfi.!' l;y Jh,, r; W.ifrp'.'Jl~.-E 0 : r_.f f F:r-:,i~(;!' •JI. Irr I FU:er 
..t/41" }
1 
('L:,., i,,J J',.,. iii) W f,f, ,,.., J:';..,l VJ f Fllrr ;,.-,_·· J:'c-; '•r r.T' B' ,, ;;;~rr;, .·,.:; 
~·.""·~---~ ,J).J .) •• J "·1 : ,,, ,,J . .,-,. • ~·, : ,1 )A _,.. , •• _.,. • -J! l./.., JJ •-~'--•- - ' 
J4 .. HJ1(1tl. J':;:'J 'L-~, JJr \'i;t'iiu ~r_,, Jf i-:'.tu.:,.r·t Vi, TH~ .] Br-:-i:-: :J, c,:.::ect:(,f.-3 in 
H~:HJ.fort J <j UJ. ::;:,!-:, D1) 
Ch.,-1,r,1, rr,,.).\(l,f( - .. (,,1 .. ; .\I F:u:,,r1 ;,(), r;r;) r,· T L>:1 =-/':'; :~0. r;{;!J .J r;:::e:sr,iE: ~.j, C 
Irt,y ~;j; If J:;1:'.l.':!,J!,~( ~(}; 1; 1,: .J \',' lf:,i-ringtr,IJ '.!JJ, 'J' L J; l'r;_;;:11r:s F1, m,:j Ji\\' Har-
riu~l'ili J<J, t;,,J Jf J/:1.n-;J,?l',Il J<1, mr=: 11 l' (jjj],:-r,11; ] 1), rnr.~ .J h:g11&;.~ it), capt 0 
H J{.,,JJ,,d J<J. \'," l 1<:;t·1;c::; ''. 1'.!1 j<J. ni;·,· \'i" L J',:;t,1r:i. ]tJ, (,,; JJ F l'e~U':S 10. ,r J 
Ji(:v_·1Jr:,:· JIJ, flJ~: \\' .J .i:v:),,- 1,1, JfJ_ ·Jf .\J T1,mi11J~r,;1 -i,·T ,{tef:lr: 0, Re.- i1 H Wii°liams 
li, A H!rJI; fi, /Jjf: () /,,Jc:r;,>• :j, .\Ir'. E L!Jr:rr,i 1: :1, .\. .\lcCa\'.-::ll :;, r_:,Jl PerJple 0f 
!'~i:w H ''V '.!. J J. 3:!5 1.:2 
l/1,111·1 ,'~'1111!1,- I,,; /,'., ,, .1 /' .:J u11,t.----(11l W .\J .f:nnr:.~ ~:j, G,:n :."1:l:::r;n :ti. r:r1l ~el~0n 
'.I.Ii, r;:i.J,t.:·; w .':c:l: 1,11 ~:i, I' I, J;t;f)fJ!iW J(J, \\' w (jl',"(;fl:'.: 0, .J (j Kill,'.! 0, If L Br!nbow 
11, .I /\ Jhr·,in 1, 1111: H:1rn11 1, lfll"': (li,!vniin,'.! :;, lJJl':: :-i JJr:Lr:r :\ W H:trn:;ey 5, 
71lfH WC IJ11 1•:1<: '.'.,'i, IJ lird,r,·:c: l<J, r;,-iffilJ :i, ,J _\ :;ji•I ,J .J Fri,:J'-l;fJ :;.j, U JJ .\kLarin 
fJ, .Ia~ <ltitlir, :;, 1tJi'·'i l._j'JJ:111, :,, '/' Bn,u;..r:!1t 1,11 ~, Tu!'-. J\1:J!,.:y '..'., .J .\ }Jim~ J 011, W 
Ca1t1r,1,,-II J, III/''; 1-; C:wq,l,,:ll l, l/JI"., J-"1'!.,,;J' l, ])IJ' (']ark J, ,...; .\11rll'e\\"." ,j{J ct~, col'tl 
r,1:c,,,lc: :!I. SI. ,J:uor:·: :;_:j1;, ,1', :1'.. \J:u;r;J1c· tr,.•]' ~.-)1J, (;,ljJI. l!r_:Ler :;o, J~1_:•,· s Owens 5, 
J,1ll,Ji,: ,:,,l/1-,:I i,,u 1<1.li'i. ;2'.);j /j:~ 
J:l1/d l:11,1 11J1,/ /',.,. /Jt,-l,_1; //,-11 /Vf',1r·,11.-F \\°(;''t1,11 l>,
1 
,j(), JI,Jll RF ,v 
ALd,,11 l,<1, .i I I T11,·h1· I; 11 ;:o, .J J•;x 11111 E·-:•1 ~\ ,J H 1;,1,,t<'l'1i11g E:,11 :;(), ·' A 
FrJ<"r,,I ·· '.'.ll, I'. II !',,l!i1J;: '.!.!/, W 1; Lii1i1·i,:11x 1:,, T J; I!a1nl,li11 liJ, 111r:o l',1illsett JO, 
J,' (!n·1·11 :,, \\' hill;~;;, ,,1; \', \',' \V awl.\;\ ::;:,i1Jll<.;l' Ii, 'l' Ii:ttes :.'.-icts, Est of W 1~ 
" J •, ~'. c_,,,, _,, :J-i", J 1ltl' '-,111:11, .. ,,. -'"'J 
/,.',/rt,,,,/,/,,,_.;,,, ,1,,./ J,; :"' :, ,'. I. ,-,,,,,,1 .. /,,; /.',,u (.' 1,·,·/,·.,11. --.) .Ju,l-;in.'; .',likc.ll .E~,,l] 00, 
f•:,,t 1,f J•; ,\I ~i1::1l,n,,,I, '.:U, \V !;,Ii JI;:::::-,, 111· W J::1il1 .V '..'.:,. ~;j0 00 
1~'w,t111 J/,/1 /,_,; Ii',, . .I. I Jl,,,,,,_ < '"! ,\ Will::q11s 100, .J \\"illtPr.~poon ;jf1, Gen ?1Ic-
Qi1i•t·11 '.'.O, .I .\l,·<',ill11111 Ill,.\ ,'•:11:1rl 10. HIO 
fi',,11111I " ,,){,! 11,,r"' 1,y 1:n I' .\ " l\iili;n11:--.-C,,l .J W Lewis .GO, Cl)l L 0 
B1•5;n11 !1U, !Ir l•'i lil,1m1 I,, l>;I 111' l'11l11lll'r! :JI, .I(: Ulon.,1· F, .. \ \\"illi,-; JO, II C 
OlonT /;, llr(;l.,\1'1' ;,, ,\ L <'nnqilwll :,, 1111··; 1; .\ \\ il!ian1:;, l, ill:t:::tL'l' ,J E Williams 
[1\I cl.;, 111i::,··: ,,: (',.\I·: :in.I .\I\\' \'\'illi:1111., ,-,Ueh l'.tcli. l'io 00 
(',,.,r,r /,';;',/ !,·1 /,' I' I> .I,-.,·,:, 11.,,.s .. lnlt•1·1•:-i Oil ll·_~'.ll',V lllr:, 8i!ll!ll{))J.S ,0, ,v Dell 
:'.II, II,·(' '1'1•1111:111! J(), ,. (; ·"l• !Ii'_\" ill, [11· 11 ,;l';I\(';; ltl, (' Um\'l':; 1n, Dr De~ell 10, 
:.1nr:1 I' l11y:r:d1.:111 IP, 111r; ;-:1l'\\'ll', ,I. 1·,,!lvded rr.11,t Id.it·'.,~ 8. ltJ;J 00 
SI .-111,,'r, 11·:: 1,r l:l'\' :\ Ji l>:11111,•r --ll11n 
llrow11 IO, \\' ih n•11t•I I 0, \\" J; l'ri11;~IL~ 
tWllPd inti I '.I.:'. •. 
.! 11d;~t' F1·t1~[ ;,ll, W Jlidtlll'tun E~•l 2u, S 
I ti, ,J l!:t \'llt' Ill. ba!tl' Dwidtt JO, puhlic 
~ ' 1-14 ;2;j 
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l\HXU'I'F.s OF Tirn 
and F, l\foynrt 1· 1-r 
l
. . , r< iC i1c mcmhcrs a •l ''0 1fe members · ·' n. - to make mrs CF Stacy" d E ' ' ' .... n mrs . • l\foynardie 
York1Jille by Rev E J ~I . l' 94 30 ' . .:. eyrnn·c ic, col'd society 

















285 7G Waltcr!io,-u', lJy Ile,· l' G Dowmrru.-Culkctium, 
Marion, by Hev :\I~\. Jkl\.il,hrn.-Collcction~, 
Newl,(l'nf, hy Hl'\' (' :\lmvl1i~1,11.-DI' l' ~,Toon 10 for Chinamis~ion, RGill:lm 12, 
mrs E Sulwr ]ll ('.,r ('liina mi:a:-:i,,11. D I, \\'ickP1· 10, ,T W Hatton 10 fnr C:tlifornia, 
Gen Kinard :,, rnr,; L l(innrt! ti, nir.-- \1 \l lfUyky G, Z ""right f>, R G Uilliam 5, 
mrs H Gilli:.m G, .J l\ ltid1,•y .\ .J Jicri1ert ;",, J H Doulw,m: :\ C ~[ciklcr r,, col-
lcctionf:', l GI.,· ;j, :2G3 7 5 
PlMS/1111 Urr,1·,•, l,_y n('\' I, Sc:irlirough.-RCY L Sc:,rh1•\1ll\.dl 10, 'l' ;\ Enmll' 10, l\l 
W Cuthlwrtf,m Ill. '1' \\"i11('\ief'tl'1·, f'l'll, rn, ,J W T,•:itty :\ HPY ;\ lvy :",, U \1 Perin-
ger G, II .J ::\udy \ ". T Wiudlc :-,, E ~\ L(•mmn111lf' ,-,. '_l1 L 1-::irk r,, .J W<>ii' :i. g W 
Riclrnnbor1 :), lJr .J ('utlilil'l't-·nn :i. H•-~v ~ .J \\'inr-111•1· :!, .J \\' l'ntz :2, ~.J W Cuthbert-
son 8. llr .J l> :-:<rnith ~.r)o .. J :-;- lluu:,ton ~ . ."iO, W L 1:,me 1, \\" Cn.ik 1, l) ~pray 1, 
J A Mc~el'ly :!, .I :--pray 1, TA Hu011c I, .l N lluu:c:tun 1, WE '.'~01•v,WHl l. Of 
the fon·µ:oinµ: 1 on bi lie ~ent to Chinn t,i H .Jenl,in:-; to 01lucnte a < :hi11e.,c hoy, to be 
nn.mcd 1le11ry II l)11r:1nt, an•l :2U to mate l~ev (' Lee, H.cv W C Patenson life mem-
ber~. Other culle<:tillllS ]:;,, 253 00 
JJurli,1:.1t 1,i/, by Hcv .J .\. l',)l'tc1·.-Co~lcdi.1,n,. 240 20 
Lrxingt.v,1, l•y Hcv .J ',\" .J ll:lni:-:.-Cullccti@f', 202 00 
Catau:!111, hy Hcv .J II l~ohi11,,on.--C0llcdion::', l'JO 00 
Barmatr, liy Hev ',\' Crut>k.-Culkctions 17G.l 0, :tvails of miss'y a.ere 0, 184 10 
Linculnt,,n, l,y lt~v L -:\I Littl0.-Col1ccti,-1ni::, Hi6 00 
Grecw·ilfr, hy IleY :-: Tow,i:ieml.-Cc,llectiom', c,f which :.W to make Rev B Smith 
life member, 1G9 00 
Sll(;l/iy, by Rev 1'1 1-::•ll:l,y.--f'r,li:•cti1,n-:. nf which fiO tn make ltc-is H II 1hmrnt 
an<l lady life mcrnlJu•,;, awl Dr '.Y .J 'J' :\Tiller lifo ml'ntbC't', I 02 80 
Rutlur[<11·d l'i. hy Hev P F 1\i.,tll'r.-Cul1<•dinn,c:, of whid1 100 :ire to be forw:1r,lc1l 
to C 'l'a.,;lor to e:i'H(:atc n. Chinc.,Q lJuy, to lie n:rntcil Jknry Durant, 162 00 
Cor,pa J?i,·cr, by L :,l. 1:rnl..::,.-(.'c,ll :17.CO, l1y llcv .i lJ ,\" Cr1)ok fi-1, 151 60 
C!omcay11uro 1·', liy Hcv .I P:1,·l:c-r.-ColL•,·tio11~, of which G,,30 by Rev TA Hc;,ty, 
and 5.50 1,y i--imyrn:1. 1-ot'it'ty fp1• ;c;i:;t,_,r U 'l':1yl-w, 151 !.iO 
LallC{l8/1·r, hy He\· D \Y ;~~ak.-C111l\'c(ii!lll-'. 1 in oo 
Lenoir, 1iy Hev .I L ~-lini'lll'il-Colkction~·. 1:a 25 
125 ·11 S«afre, by Rev .J W :;prth.-'>i11c!·,i!•li", 
PcndUori, ]Jy llev .\. H .\kGiln;lj>--('vllcctions, 
Uhcsir·r,;id,1, l1y He,-~: J,Jn(·:-e-(\,11C'ctiun~, of which '..:0 to mrikc Rev.].-\ )food and 
J A :Minick lif'e mcrnkr~;. 1 H.,-,0, ltn· W lI Willis 5 for Chinn, 1 H) 50 
Lau;-cn~, by ltcv ;\. W \\';t:l:.er-Collc(;fr1:.i:e:, of wliich 'IO hy Ucv ,J G Uumbe:rt 
to ma.kc Mr:~ ][nrnlH.:r: life rncml,er, JO(j 00 
· · Conr.orrl, by Ttev \V P I1:tH0111.-Ci,l1<'ctiom, of' which :.!Oto make D Un,rnlrnr,l 
life member, \H ·12 
col le('· 
80 00 
J]lar:li Hira, 1,y nc .. , W C Clarh·.-Shilol1 society for Californin 
tions G5, 
}le 1)011:c!l, hy Hev ,J [inp.:cr.-(\,l)cctinn:~, 7G 00 
Alb{',ma,:•lf', hy He,- .T '\I Bra,11e_'.,.-For (.',1lifornia, rni:,c.:ion, J 1\1 Bradl,•y 5, Dr 
J 11 Tra<lewdl ,j, \\' D \\'atkiu;-; \ W \\" all 10, H Graig i'",, .J 'l'uruer fl, collec-
tions 30.Gf,, G:'., G5 
,Uorgantoll, l,y Jlev RT, :\.bQrnnthy.-Colkdion1-, 50 7G 
Colitrn!,fo, by liCY LA ,Johnson.-Collections, 50 00 
Pickens, by Rev WW Joncs.-Collcctions, of which 20 to mn.ke'Rcv C II Spears 
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0f'rlar Rock, by Ilev AL Smith.-Collectiom, of whieh 20 M m:ike 
McGilvruy life mcrul:er, 





A friend for the China miss GO, W :\I Wightman ~0 to make nm~ C Bos.:iartl life 
member, C S Walker :2,j to wake mrs Wynn life rnernber, AW Walker 25 to 
make ,JS Garlini:;to11 life m<'mhcr, C lletb :2-i to !!Jake 1Jr,JH )Jm,il Hfe member, A 
Wallace :2,·> to make mr.-; E Bakr1•lifo JJH'Ht!wr~ JJ A C W:dker :W trJ mnke mrs F 
Edgar life rnc1111,cr. W Lc,Yis :20 t(j make J~cv ,J Cru:-:~ lifo lfl<~ud,1:r, ~ Talley 20, 
to make 1Jr ,\. \' 'f;tll('/ lifo mcmhl·r, 1'1·ui ~,l:ipp :.'.ti t1J JJJ;ike mi·-. fr,mklin )loses 
life mcrnlier. W :',hrtin :2:) to rn:1!-:e .J :'-I Ctrli~k life m<:JJil1<:r, ~ L••:ir--1 :!Oto make 
misses ll .J :;nil F T L,•,tr1l lit',_\ mc-m1,,'l':- co1Jf1:n•:1r·c ::,,ci,:ty. J-; ,J _\fr:ynardie :W to 
mnke mr,; II !I llil'';tll' l::·1, 1111"111,,·1·. ll ii lJ11r;lllt ~') t•1 lJl :b: m:-~ E ,J :\feyn;tr<lie 
life JJ1Clllhl'!', ~·: \\' ~I ,,;,:;1" 1111 ~:1 lii'e 1,Jl·Jl1LL'I', .\ _\j,,('rJJ'·Jlf': 0 L]r: ~''·)Jr,.\ .\JcCor-
qnorltll: :,!:l, 1111· .. ; F .) _\!·1:'c:, ::;>, !·1 rn:1kc! llll'.: E JJ .\J.,,ulJ ;;)';: r.:'::,it, .. r, H Dingle 
:!II to m·:k:· li \l:· · 111 iil'e l!l,'Jt,',,•;· •• J:: l~•,:H:h ~,J t,; i!i,,kc L,;-, I: grun:-:ion life 
mcml,cT. i1r ·,.,· :-:.H:1 :, ! :) t,: m i1>·, '.,)1 F .J ,\1,:,:1.•:; lifr 1w!1ii1,;> 1:',.!:1:1·enc(.; 1-ocicty, 
W Crook I:), <; Ji 1'1·it1·l!:111[ 10, ;:r:,.•i1'l.-; iu n!;,d1·,, c:r<:t:i1 ~IJ t:111,d~f: l) J ~irnmon:; 
life u1t.1aL•.'1· .. l :--'.,::t·y 111 t,1 m::1:c rnr . .r H:1y1H.·,-:w0nli ]jf,: lW'l,iL• ;·, W .-\ \l{;Sw:1in 
JO to rn:th1 l •r \L,,Hl ·11i',! 1m•rnht r, .i T Wi;•l1tJ!l:i11 J:} t•J JW(i,!: i.:l•·'· fh',)!C.--:worth 
life nH.:llilH'i', .) l'rn,:, ]O !1) lil:\k!; ill]':· r11eh:111:w Ii.I.' l!l.'!H!r.•·, ,J Cr:, .(;;r:_fl w ~\I 
Wirrht1r1·tll lll 1<1 !!l:,'.:t' Eli:<; ~-.] i:- :':',ll',l ]i!'e Li(•:1: 1JCl', li1· j,!':;'.'!"'. Ji;;_,, !:1,:kc S W 
. b . • I 1 .~ l ' - \ 11 ., .. I'~ l ,,, 1 • i '':" 
('apers l!i\: 11'.1·1::lH:r. L l H··mue,·; JO, P .. _, 1i1i1 1::!:tS O l'J llud: wi;;s S ~'i 
H:1yne-:\\·,,r:l: \!it\ :n:•u1\.c·:·. li:nae\·;•,•\i ;<:·l 1Jcn:d; :!.,J b i:i .ke 1::J':, 11 J>in;;le life 
memhu. !' \;c!.c,,d JU ti, 111;1ke m 1·:0 ·,\' ~ l'e;111,~:- lii·e J,!t·rnl;u·, W H lhltom JO to 
make wi.,~ )l \\ it:in-11<,,,1~ LI•:);' '.:11le!', .\ P :,lartin 11) t11 !J;:tb: wn ,\. P )Ltrtin 
life mc11d,t·r, .J 1_: \\'itlic1·.-,;,.,; 1 ,1) tll H1:1ke 1•u.~ \',·.nJJJ Ji!,: ;!JJ.~H.;,,:I\ rnr" II Din;;le 
JO to w:tl:•.~ 'J' :,!it'.'.h<:1 1 : •! mernl101·, l-t J\ry<:<' 10 i(I 111:1).;1: f',!~-· J~ )1o:lf.!:i life 
memhcr, .F l~n<1 J :1 i ,, w:d,e nu-.-; C ~klJ•1,\·;dl life !lH:1Hht1·, :-; :.:,r:vcn~r,,1 ] 0 to 
rnnkc F G,11m W{'ll lik 1tH'1Ul1cr, J> G .ilf' lhtniel a1i 1I L L:t,;r: J 11 trJ nnke mr~ 
1,raharn lii'•J n,Pmhcr, H L Felder ii) tn rn:11-t> 1m·~ .~JJ:dH lifo mr•;,;;,er, ,J W 
F:tlkncr 10 to make nu·s C i\I Ft·ltler lif,_:- 11Jembu, \\' L trm1,1,ri J{J to make 
mrs E 1\ Brnnc'Oll life mernl,vr, l1 :\ Ba:,s l () to make J;JJ" E Jt 1-:n-iri lifo member, 
AH. lfor1H1i11 10, l,irklan,l :1.)1,l P:ltlersoll)O tu m:11:t: ll!l'~ JJwj ,.:f,nii, life wcmbcr, 
Or Doy,l Jil 1>1 n1:,l;t' mr:-:.l>rWither.-}'non lii'l' 111c·m1Jo·, T '.\llti:htli JO, W Carson ;j, 
WA Slllith .-), .I il Pit·htt ij, .J 'l' Kilg, 5, W l' .\buz:JJl :,, \\' .'. CLirk ;,, .J W ~orth 
5, .\ P _\yant ti, S H ,\rnnt .-,, E :\I Av,tat 0, l>r :..;1liJ11J)('l'" :,, \'1' JI Fh·ming] 0, W 
A ~1c~.:1Y;ti11 0. s\ :'llc(',1r,1ni,d.ile :mil t·a~h 0, t<J ma];,,; .J Ci-1,·,~ life niernber. 
Various c•n1trih11ti 11n:-: to rn:1ke !Jr :-'.umn1 1.·r.~ life nH:JJJl11,r ~II. ti, r1ra'.-:<: rnr.~ Dr 
Summl'r,; life mc•;nli,·t· :20, t,) nu1kc· mi.~:; V 1i ,'-iu1i111!l'J'ci life l!1t!1ih1·r· lo. to make 
TO Sni11n1Pr.-', jr, life 111emhrr 10, ti, rn::J.:p L Hellill;.!\'l' lifi• 1!H:Hti1'l' iii, tn make 
Dr W Smith lifr 11w111l1,'r 111, tn rn:d-;,c• 111r.-; 'l'aylur J;fo w1'.:u!w1· :!'J. tt, make mrs 
Jenkins lii',) rneni11tl' :20, to 111ake i11r:-- ,J Cr1)~S life Jnl'lJJlwl' :M1 : 0,d ~,foffott G, ,v 
'l' Ca:-:ton :-,, .\l E:tilily \ .J F:ng('r \ ,I ;~tacy .-,, 1m•.; Buc;JJ;JWW ;'y, rni:ii! .'I Bossard 
:-,, II Sp:tin :2, 111!'.~ 8 E \Yal];u !\ :,; Crane .-,, Bp C:q,ei·,; :,wi 1;d1erq to mn.ke 
Asay \\'unp:, Cl1ine,w :'errant of 111rs 'l'aylur, lii'e mem1Jl't' 2t), G.i~h. names not 
nsccrtainctl l ~, !fat collection 1:21.00. Total at annin:r,c..;ay_r, $11% 50 
DOX,\TIOXS. 
)liss Laur:t II Hicharrlson, 
:Mrs C G KP1Lnc1ly, of which 3 by Rev~ Talley, 
::\faster Willie Fleming, arnils of missionury box, 1.20; l!a:ry 1\1 
Flemi11g 1 tlitto, 
Col1ectio11!-- on ,\lt Tryon mission anil paitl to missionary, 








Two apprentice~, Lauren8 CH, for Ca1ifornin, 
Rev Jacob Ilill . . • 1 1 • R Bryce, Trustee, .J:mn:11::,- an:1.July d1YH ems, 
E J Lilly 10, llll'S I!. I' Ltll~ ;,, 
J Cassitley i'i, rnr:-: ~,111eatli ;J, 
Rev H A 11,lSS !J, 
Avails :l ~old rill::,!-~,_ , • r::o ct~ C p Ray 50 cts 
A ,, country frieJ11l. :!, m:;stcr H .i~ '\\bite D .. , 




Paid to mi:-:sion:tric!'l, 
Collecterl hy ltev ,J Kdly, 
From Annivcn;ary, 
" Dou:1tiow=, etc, 
RECAl'JTt;LATION • 
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